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OF LAS VEGAF.Eichtv Havana Merchants' HaveAnd President Katchford . if LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.$100,000.Toronto, Ont., July
15. K mighty
volume of song Issued, shortly after the
dinner bout, to-da- from Massey ball
Been Arrested For St1 ling
Goods To Insurgents.
Confident the Strikers Will
Gain Their Point. ioh'n w t ,J0A"Ha.?: Reynolds, President
Cnpital Paid in
Surplus, ' ' vnw.o,
vice-Preside- A. D. SMITH, Cashier00,000. T Tnr. ADAMS. Assistant r'.,0V,l.and the Metropolitan church. .Withinthese two great auditoriums there
were simultaneously gathered fhous.
HE DECEIVES HIS ACTIONSTHAT HARBOR RESOLUTION
anils of representatives of the Method
UFFIOKRStDK. J. U. CUNNINGHAM, President, '
IJiANK 8PKLNQB, Vice-Preside-
0. T. HOSKIN8, Cashier. -
Accounts Received Subject to Check
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
John D. Rockefeller Is Buying ism of the world, and thousands mois Young lien Drown While Tryins To Cross a Hirer In
Botten Scott.
of Canadians rf all denominations, who ' F. B. JANUARY, Assistant CashierUp Great Quantities of
Sugar Stock. a-- laxiiiusT raiu timja bkposits iJUbad assembled to give greeting to the
standard-bearer- s of this division of the hiHBT Gout. PreTHEALL THEIR THROATS CUT H. W. Kkixt. Vice Pres.THE CHRISTIAN WORKERS large army. Upon the platforms, In
the front seats, or ranged under do- - V. x. uobxuti. TreatLAS VEGAS
signatory banners, were representative Havana, Jnly 15. The greatest exColumbus. Ohio, July 15 A olr Metbodists ot every state ana territory citement that has existed since the war bAVIiNUb UANK. Paid up capital, $30,000.l. iwiBd from tbe national miners'
headquarters, to.uar -.-- - ,
.,wi. began, prevails here now. Eighty
in the United States, of every province
of Canada, ot England and of Asiatio
oouu jt WRg lD8 opeolng of tbethird international uvm.41.. nf the rr,T.r0L
Arnij''" b7 depoeltlng them In the Las Visas Batmss Basts;, wtmfua an Inoom strenr dollar saved. Is two dollars made."rioh Spanish merchants and bankers
Were arrested yesterday, charged with
Winers Oar fight for living wages is
on Id eight states. There is a general
suspension on all local settlements
Re d.DMlts nonlved of than si .Interest paid en ail deposits of $0 and over.Epwortb League, or the young people'sendeavor society of tbe Methodist selling merchandise and medicine to
the Cubans. Many of those arrestchurch. Tbe opening exeroises wereauthorized or recognized. The second
ed are prominent members of tbemarked by great enthusiasm. A briefweek, eighth day, ol our suspension, union constitutional , party, and theirTeligious servioe served as preliminarybrines greater assurance of our olti Oee, W. fUckes HlasM
El Pa, Tine.combined wealth exceeds 130,000,000to each meeting. At Massey ball, Hon Oto. W. Hlckoa CoSanta Fe,N
BROWNE &
MANZANARES
COMPANY
, East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexico
- Wholesale Grocers. Wool, HidesPelts. Plows and AgriculturalDlements. Alfalfa, Crass. Cane
Wheats6" SeedSi Easte Seed
Ranch and
Mining: Supplies.
mate victory than any previous day It is said the arrests were made for theJames L. Hughes, of this, euy, wasOar forces are increasing every .hoar, purpose of blackmail, and His Intimatpresented as chairman, and tbe devooar determination is nnflinobing, and Geo. W. Hickox & Co.ed tbat tbe chief of police has informedtiona! exeroises were led by Kev,
iftbe prisoners tbey will be releasedChancellor Bnrwasb. Then came tbeour actions are
law-abidi- in every
particular." It then shows tbe condi $100,000 Is paid.tions, to day, by states: 20,000 oat in welcomes. In tbe absence of LordAberdeen, Hon. A. S. Hardy, premierPennsylvania, 28,000 in Ohio, 8,000 in A Terrible Tragedy. JBVejora and Bilversmifna
Fine Watch Repairing: a Specialty.
of Ontario, greeted tbe visitors for thatIndiana, and tbe strike Is general in London, England, July 15 AIllinois and Tennessee, 10,000 being province, and RV. Dr. Carman,this city, spoke words of welcome terrible domestio tragedy has Just ocout in Kentucky, Teonesseee and Ala Toronto Methodism. All the speeches curred here. Emma Mymonds, the
were matked by extreme cordialitybama. The circular says the miners
'will surely triumph, and is signed by wife of an engine fitter, cut the throats Manufacturers ofand fraternity. When responses wereXatchfork, as president. in order, Bishop W. X. Ninde spoke
of her four young children and then
her own. Symonds returned homeMcRrarsBORO, Illinois, July 15. Mexican Filigree Jewelry.for the Methodist Episoopal cburob tbii morning, and entering the bedNotices were posted, this morning, at proper; Bishop O. P. Fitzgerald, of
Nashville, for the church in the south, room stum Died over the bodies of twothe different mines around Murphys of his children, lying dead on the floor,and Rev. Dr. Simpson Johnson for theboro, tbat tbe reduction in wages Turning in horror toward the bed he
Special agent for the
Santa Fe Standard Watch
sold on monthly
Wesley guild, of England.made on April 1st bad been restored.
Tbe miners will accept. saw his wife and two other children
sitting, bent upright, their throats cutBAPTIST TOCNO PEOPLE.
Watches Rated
With Marine
Chronometer.
Railroad Avenue,
East Las Vegas, N7M.
"'.! "'n (i TacasBjsenjssjnBa
from ear to ear, and tbe room beDanville, 111., Jutj 15. The
have succeeded in shutting down Chattanooga, Tenn., July 14 spattered with blood. Every indica-
tion shows that tbe children fooehtWith a season of praise and prayer,the folly and Pawnee mines. Strong
delegations were at both shaft?, thf i participated in by nearly 10,000 men desperately f r their lives. Mrs. Sy
Fence Wire, Nails, Picks and Shov-r??St,o- ?
and Giant Powder .
w?nt; ?heer? Dips' Sulphur.Dried Fruits. Cali-fornia and Eastern Canned Fruits
rol Vegetables. FarinaceousNavajo Blankets.
Imported and
Domestic Groceries
and women, the seventh- Internationalmorning, to see tbat no attempt wrj monds broke ber pledge on the day of
convention of tbe Baptist young the diamond jubilee and hss been
drinking ever since. Big Opportunity!people's onion of Amerioa opened this
morning. I be Tally took piaoe In tbe
made to work.
Pittsburg, Penn., July 15 A "true
uniformity" agreement is now in sight,
through the exertions of the arbitration
committee, of which General John
iUlo is chairman.
iPoolliardlness and Death.
Manchkstir, N. II., July 15 Fiveauditorium, which was decorated with On account of my business being too confining, I havedetermined to sell out and from now on everything carried in
stock will be sold at 'young men made a foolhardy attempttbe flags end baoners of the varions
sscieties. Tbe attendance was repre to cross the Piscataquah river in
sentative of every seotion of tbe coun rickety scow, twenty-fiv- e feet above Actual Costtry and the provinces of Canada, and
most of tbe leading divines ot the
the falls at Baldwin's bobbin shop,
and three were drowned, tbe scow Bain yagons.
Tbe San Pedro Breakwater.
Washington, JD. C July 15.
In tbe senate the business of tbe day
opened with a motion to recall the con-curre- nt
resolution, passed last Tues
denomination and laymen and Jay- - being swept over tbe falls. Dead are Vakllena Knwtea ennnrlAli'nn r.tlia a;nnlwomen of national reputation were Frank Simard, seventeen; Joseph instrumvciresjltsrecognized upon tbe platform and Ltvere, twenty; 1 bom is Terrlf, 1 ni a.vuai vwoi ii.t , aiou dlvic I Bnt ''MM Mf mm mi mmtbrongh the audience. The Baptists twenty. Tbe bodies bave not been
recovered. IF "" ""' A ,
W
.Stoves and Steel Rangesf Chares el Fraud.
day, directing the secretary of wsrto
advertise for bids for tbe construction
; of a breakwater at. San Pedro, Cali-ioroi- a.
Xbfovuuiion called,; out snarp per-
sonalities between Stewart, of Nevada,
and White, of California, and was
of ibe city were out in force, and so
thoroughly hA the local committees
performed their .tasks that the rjre- -1VU BUU Vjh. tHlUJO UJUTCU Jnd
clock-wor- k. "Kational President John
li. ChapHTftn oalled tbe immense
gathfir-me- r to order shortly after 10
July 15 A
most sensational suit for the possession 3
millions is to-da- y before Judge Installsobseq'i antly defeated. Thn InyitaUon tnentsrrninnh- TTa omnlinalKAit thn lititn that fiallett, by JJew York parties, whomake extravagant charges aeaioetJohn F. Campion, declaring: tbat in his
leasing 'properties around the "Little
the international convention is not a!
mere holiday excursion, but rather
designed for spiritual quickening and
for inspiration to eff dotive service for
the Creator.
Prank C. Ives not Sick.
Johnny,' he defrauded its owners ont
of vast turns. A great array of legal
talent is tn court.
Ask foiv-i---
The following brands of cigars:
Our Pointer,"
"B. & F." My Choice,"
"La Libertad.',
Manufactured by
The American Cigar Company
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Deceives HI ActionNew YOrk, N. Y . JuJy 15
We have' just received a full assortment.Also all kinds of POULTRY NETTING
SCREEN WIRE. SCREEN DOORS, FENCE
WIRE and all seasonable goods to be sold
at the lowest possible prices at the - - -
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE.
San Francisco, Calif., Jnly 15.Tbe stories that were current last sum-
mer that billiard champion Frai--k C.
Ives was a victim of galloping con-
sumption have proven unfounded, and
the fact will be welcome news to tbe
world of billiards. The champion.
All goods are made at
home, free from artificial
flavor. Pure Havana,
Sixth Street. 9 :Old P. O. Stand,with his wife-- - and a small party of
Theodora Durrani, who is sentenced to
bang for the murder of Blanche
was visited by Rev. Hugh
the dead girl's uncle. Speak,
of tbe visit Rev. Lamonte said : Jodg.
ing from the evidence, I believe Dur-
rani to be gnilty, bnt his demeanor is
that of aa innocent man." .
! Wanta a Receiver.
Denver, Colorado, July 16.
Havemeyer tbe sugar king, this morn-
ing applied to tbe district court for a
receiver of mines in Dolores county,
Colorado. Be is tbe largest stockholder
and takes this action to prevent threat-
ened litigation.
' - Ceeaamted toUfe ImorlsoanMnt..- -. U
Springfield, III., July 15. Govern
w www wwwwww wwwwwwww wwwW w (
friends, is spending the summer In the
Adirondacks, and although be was a
siok man when he went there, be is so
rapidly improving in strength and
physical appearance that there is no
doubt but tbat he will be at bis , best
next winter and prepared to do battle
for his title with all comers. In billiard
ciroles a great revival of interest in tbe
game is looked for during tbe coming
fall and winter. J
WINTERS DRUG CO.,
'K 1; "Plaza Pharmacy" ' V GROSS.BLACKWELL
"
& CO.
was accepted to take part in tbe Pans
exposition, and then the senate went
into executive session. , - ";
THE HOCSS.
Washinjton, D. C., July i5.
Upon tbe statement made by Mr. Can-
non, that tbe oonferees on the general
deficiency bill expect to be ready to
Teport tbetr conclusions to the house,
a recess was taken imme-
diately after the reading of tbe journal
until noon,
Rockefeller Went Sugar. '.'.
New York, N. Y., July 15.
Many Wall Street speculators believe
tbe Standard oil trust is rapidly absorb-
ing tbe sugar trust. Sugar stock bas
lately been bought on the Standard oil
account, end the sugar people are ap-
parently offering no opposition to tbe
movement. Hence tbe persistently re-
peated stories tbat tbe Rockefeller in-
terest will sucoeed Havemeyer's in
sugar, and tbe two trusts will become
praoticaliy one.
: Brooklyn's Poatmaater.
Washington, D. C, July 15. The
prssidentjbas deoided to appoint
ter B. Attebury, postmaster of Brook-
lyn.
.Cyras Leland was nominated as
pension agent at Topeka, and Isaao
Lambert, attorney for Kansas, by tbe
president, to-da-
C. F. Leggett was appointed receiver
of pnblio money at Lamar, Colorado,
and M. J. Woodruff, postmaster, Ame-
thyst.
Sllverlte In Control.
' Salt Lake Cm, Utah, July 15.
W. J. Bryan arrived, to day, and was
. given a great ovation npon assuming
the e&v&L at - the T.r-- -- 'rr-",V- -
-- 71 morning silver men
claimed a majority of tbe delegates.
The congress got down to business,
this afternoon,
WOOLDealers ia Drags, Medicines and Chemicals.
Patent Ksdicinss, fSponfles, Sjringes, Soap, Combs" and Brushes; ?
- perfumery;
and Tellet Articles and aH Ooods Usually h tp byOrafglst
or Tanner, this morning, commuted
tbe death sentence of the negroes. Wholesale
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Physicians
...
Prescriptions
.
, Carefully
: ii . , Compounded,1
and
-
all
Grocers and Wool Dealers.
oruers fwwrreciiy Answerea.
Goods Selected With Great Care and Warranted as Represented.
Las Vegas, - - - New Mexico.
Sogers and Price, who who were to
bang to imprisonment for
life. Tbey murdered a fruit dealer.
Te Investigate the Disaster.
Matte awn, N. Y., July 15. The
reservoir disaster of yesterday, is be-
ing investigated. Nearly all the miss-
ing bave turned up, but eight dead bod-
ies have been recovered. Thg wreob of
property jsyery Jbeavy. .
f""7,,' Did He Do It? ' ''.
Cripple Creek, Colo., July 15
A letter has Just been received from
Hugh Steele, saying he
would commie suicide and his body be
XMm Far Sale ,n the "t&SS
. : Bent the Bnallshmen,
London, Eogland, July, 15. In
tbe Henley regatta, y, tbe third
heat for the gracd challenge cop was
won by the Leander club, holders of
the cup, beating the Utreobt university
boat olnb. The fourth heat was won
by tbe Sew oollege, at Oxford. . The
fifth beat for the diamond sculls, was
won by Dr. McDowell, of Chicago, who
beat Hogan, of tbe New Ross boating
club, of Ireland. MoDowell won by a
bare length, in nine minutes and thirty,
three seoonds. He led throughout
tbe beat, and paddled home at th
finish. '''"'''
' '
. Ecclesiastic, In Indiana.
New Albany, lnd., July 15. After
two days of preliminary supplioatlon,
the annual camp-meetin- g of the Na-
tional Holinfss association epened at
6 o'clock, this morning, at Silver
Heights, with a praise service, led by
Rev. C. J. Fowler, of Massachusetts,
and participated in by divines from
Cincinnati, Philadelphia, Chicago and
elsewhere.
IOI, K)2 AND
I04 NORTH 2ND
ST. ST. LOUIS MO.
GROSS1
BLACKWELL
& KELLY.
00o
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located near FARJIINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex- -'
' Ico, in i the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section :
.
,
It consists ot 'TX acres. There are two how res, one of them containing three rooms;
the other four. wUh two good cellars; an oKcaard of all kinds ot fruit --summer ana
winter apple, peara, cherries, crab applel', plums, apricots, peaches, cooseberrles,
currants, raspberries, alfalfa, etc. Plenty! of water for Irrigation. Tb? yard Is set
out to all kinds of shrubbery and it Is ludo id an ideal home In every particular.
The property will be told for 2 700, oue-U- i ilf down, the balance on time. ,Address XBB OmoXor particulars.. ! '
o
)0ofound in tbe Cheyenne canon. Asearch will be made. t 0 10 f,00 J
Swift Justice. .
Eagle Pass, Texas, July 15 Juan A Testimonial.
I .offered four years with a chronioAdams and brother, charged with
coueh; even olimatn seamed to bar. no et- -T Kn.r. thm UM nt the Oll.V VltS- -lev.it regnlated my stoniaoh, purified my
GRAND CLOSING OUT SALE OF
,
SPW1 AI SUIIIIER GOODS !blood ana lu muaiu, n liuupeard.- : ; 203-t- f
murdering Alberto Mondrsgon, near
Ciudad Porfirio Diaz, Mexico, was
captured Tuesday, tried and shot by
soldiers, at midnight.
A Twenty Round Qo.
Fan Francisco, Cel., July ;5.
Jim Jtffrres and Gus Ruhlin, tbe Ohio
giant, will engage in a twenty round
eoniest at Mechanics' Pavilion,
night. Jeffries is a two to one
favorite.
A Statu Unyelled.
Marquette, Michigan, July 15
Tretanoves Heroic bronse statue of
Father Marquette, after whom this city
is named, was unveiled, y. Tbe
ceremonies were imposing, and thous
ands of visitors from the iron and cop-
per districts were in town.
Earthquake In Austria.
. Vienna, Austria, July 15 A vio-le-
earthquake occurred near Triste,
.Secretary ol the League. '
Detroit, Michigan, Juiy 15 M. J.
Dowltng, of Detroit, was eleoted
secretary of the national lesgnd. of
republican clubs, this morning, .by a
two-thir- majority.
Working-- Steadily,
Washington, D. C, July-1- 5.
Consul General Vifqnain, who has just
returned from Panama, says the Frenoh
are quietly but steadily pushing tbe
canal, and be believes it will be com-
pleted.
A $60,000 Winner.,
'Ch icago, Illinois, July 15. Dan
Stu art, the pugilistio promoter, won
$60,000 on tbe J. M. B. race at St.
Loui.1, yesterday. Stuart placed bis
money ou tin he all over the ooua- -
t7- -
Stuck to His Fingers.
. TAMPica, Mex , July 15. Agent
Burgoies, of the Wells, Fargo eompioy,
hs been arrested for stealing f6,000.
Two other employes were arrested for
complicity with him,
Wari Blocks Eallroad Aye.,
Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop.Self Suspended.
Tables Served With
Chicago, Illinois, July 15. Two
men were found banging in different
sections of the city, this morning. One
chose a field and the other a cellar as
this morning. Many house were ruined
and the damage is wide spread, but
there is no loss of life.
10 yds Lonsdale
Muslin fof 57cts.
10 yds Standard
Prints for 47cts
10 yds Amoskeg
Gingham for 47 cts
ioyds Lawns and
Challiesfor 32 cts
AH OurLadles Oxford Ties, were
Wash Gocds$1.50, go at 89 cents.
Go AT COST.
-
--a
Our three pair for $1 Ladies' EMANUEL
.
'
Hose go for 87 cents
ROSENWALD,
.
,
Choice of any Men s Suit SOUTH SIDI
In the House for $9.59 PLAZA"
AFFOHDS,iiiU Hit OUkUUiltbe scenes cf their death.
The Slippery Turk.
15. London, England, July 15 Tbe
Off tor tbe Antipodes.
New York, N. Y., July
Dr. Aadell and family arrived
Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order.
Meals, 25c. Board by week, $5.European diplomats are non-pleas-here,
at the sultan's peaceful declarationsthis morning. Tbey will sailfor bis post at A Trial will convince you of the merits oflie tas binned to splendidly tbat this
udden come down creates suspicion THE MODEL, RESTAURANT
iA. C. SCHMIDl-J- r
ttinufai-tur-' fTHE DAILY OPTIC 1.. OPTIC 5cwln: Ma clilr;cSelf -- Thre ndins;t'linnco Even if lu Minor T(itnWill t() o (inint Iteimllt.R. A. KITLL'R, Kdltor nail Prepriatur. .cu1 arn
!V NORTH KRM NEW M'KXICt).
lnttrnition from gold oamps lo the
northern part of Ntiyv Mexico strength,
ens the bopejtbit. that part, of the
union will toon reap tbe benefit of a
onulna mining boom, says tbe Peuver
lleuuhlkan. More luterest than aver
"Tiitriil Venns, N. at.,
"nlwn.ailon VUruuU tu
mulli iti second-elan- s matter. In the July Ludie Home Journal w
ovnuiAi.rrioorTHa oim. $25 i
- Cah and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, cr DAILY OPTIC
for one year, with Machine - -- . -before sinoe the advent of the railroad j V.
Edward W. Bok gives iuuid sensible
advice upon ''Going Away
' la Sum-- 1
mer." lie points to tbo mistake that
instead of a rest and change so many
women and girls, physically tired and
in need of reouperaiioD, make of tboir
I
Weak Lungs
Hot weathe'r woiVt cure weak
lungs. You may feel better be-
cause out of doors more, but
the trouble Is still there. Don't
stop taking your y .Scott's
Emulsion
because the weather happens
to be Warm. ' If you have a
Hf (Evlnn
Special Notice.
Las Vkoj Daily by mallfor !
post-wil- HU.UOimr annum !.,.!months! J.M) for turee niontbs, lit car
CuVore"ny mall, .mst-nald- , P'fhtS.
4into the Territory is taken this, year
in
be mineral development of the ooun.
try near tbe Colorado line.
5hfppcd to any one, anyvherc,'on 10 :. -Horm dirinff a inalKltiAIuuarn Avaoues, kail Liatirauit ativacations a round of continuous gajety,lor si inuiuua, '
m mil's, (thud- - l,'KIlK?5'JS?kl'
coul ot bothHail true when 0.lrd. Give postollloe
nddrebsln full, inr.luninu state.
every moment crowded wun soma i x.
oltement or pleanuro. In coonoquenoe,
Siuoo tbe declitioo of tbe supreme court
of the United States has freed tbe best
mineral part of the Cochitl district
f
10 :
days' free trial in your own home,:
without asking one cent in advance.
Years' Warrnty Given , With Eaeah Machine.
the woman who goes away for a rs
comes bauk tired and worn out. Mr
Modish Millinery.
An sieKant Una ,ls now ihown fcr
MRS. L IIOLLKNWAGER.
from tbe land-gran- t incubus, there 1
Bok very truly says : "We all speak
A
uo reason why that camp should not
advance if it really possesses good of 'going awsy' when
we startI'm orTio. to msurw uiwi'i""1! "
-
th writer'! full nam
- sfm adu?e"s7not tor publication, but at a
s;ry Pattern Hats Jon a vacation, isut mu iot ' mi. do not 'go away.'deposits of-th- e yellow metal. It was Going away means cutting ourselvesreported from there- - a few days agoorder, postal now, JJV " i.Tiara andletter at our ris. Addreii hUTrlSOITlU,telegram! tobait Lai Vasal. New Mexico. tbat tbe great need was a mill tor tbe
treatment of low grade orea whion will
entirely free from everyibing that has
entered into our lives during the jear
away from things which have occu
to suit the 'mot fatldloui. Ladlerarr
respictfullY Invited to call.' Flaca ofbuloei, directly in tba center of tbt
city, a sbort distance east of till bridge,
tngllia and an il lb-- t ealrttMtitnlTHURSDAY EVENING, JULY 15,1897. not bear tbe expense of ahippiBg to
Dduver or Fueblo to t smelter. The
thing for the mioera at Cochitl to do
pied us; away from disturbing troiio-lei- ;
away from depressing surrounov
log ; away from one's daily self to
seek for ooe'i best self; away from
familiar places and people. Such a
change means a change in ourselves,
The proposition to ' erect a mono,
ment to the late ex Got. John Evans,
mets itb 'general favor In Deover.
is to demonstrate beyond question tbat
weak throat, a slight hacking
cough, or,s6me trouble with
the bronchial tubes, summer Is
the best time to 'get rid of It.
If you are losing flesh there Is
all the more need of attention.
Weakness about the chest and
thinness should never go to-
gether. One greatly increases
the danger of the other. ; Heal
the throat, rure the cough, arid
strengthen 'the' whole' system
now.
.
Keep taking Scott's
Emulslon'all summ'et.' )
,.'For sale by all druggists at joo aad ti.oo,
they bave plen'y ot gold ora of su'
liolent value to justify the erection of a In our thoughts, In our ldtas, in our; J. Gilchuist has been arrested
motives, 1n our ooilook 00 everything.mill. If tbey do that, tbey will get tbefor forgery in the -- prlng election not
mill soon
.enough, . , 4 , IVita lwir.ra narson. however, but a Deo- - Tbe idea tbat
we must ever keep our-
selves busy, even in vacation, so tbat
4
t
Saniai-- Route
,--
,
CONDENSED-TIM-
E
tABLE.
!,.... WXSTBOOB.'. t. i '.".'fcUHo. 1 Pan. arrive S;l p. m. Dep.5:10p, m.No. 1 " 6:ii0 p. nj. ' B Mp. m.No. W way freight , ; M a.m.
CAtTBOOKO.
No. 13 Pais, arrive i:80 a.m. Dap. :40 a', m.No. t " ' :U0 a.m. , r :(a, mNO W way freight - - i m
I'.'l ' OTHTUMOlBaiHCB.
1 . wiiTwaaD ; 1. . '. astwdi .
Still nearer the Colorado line therer
,
bartender by that familiar name.
No air ships hae been seen float
a ' '' .... 1. . . : .. ...
y : :r,::.: -' ' (V nr ' .
f...... .: ,.
'- .-
i rr ) " - '- -
.y J
r'' , "g 57q' "jd
j.'-- ;
i't 'X,:'. : Vpescrjption;' ''
are two or three camps that have re.
be mind may not btfojme rusted, is an
For those who cannot go away, Mr
iDg atout f r some time, i It is too hot Bok advises a change In their mode ot
cently attracted attention, and tbe
future of which may vindloate tbe talk
about them. They have had very
little development, bat it it claimed
Jor the kind of driuk which manes peo in their work. " weliving, or - daily .
need a chance la our lives," be contie see stranee thincs in the realms of 708704707 70S OABDRO.I.70ttends, "even If it is only a change of
rooms; of merely not sleeping in tbefl'nace. S:40n 6:JOp 10:00a Ll Vegas 10n B:JSP ;7lMlpthat there is a good showing of min.
eral. 'Already a cyanide mill baa been 7S4SOt 4tp S'ip 10 MM Itrldxe St.Hl'Up :Mp(While the protection oI"Xraeriean
Frank L-
-
Melville, of Socorro,, the
cook, who eote.1 snch a prominent part
la he George Smith tragedy, visiud
A'.buquerqne. t - -'"- -J
Thli II Tour Opportunity.
, . On receipt of. ten centa, cash or stamps,
a Kniroui sample will ba mailed of tha
mnac nnnnliir !ntarrh and Hav Fever Cur
same room in summer' as we do in
winter,or even a re.arrangcmeot of the 7:1170
4 iuuH-ihi- j
4r45pi:0pimp 5:np lo.ina upper
1.. v.
7.'0'VD S su 10:a&a I'luoluierected la one of them, Hopewell, and 1:Jiipijtiaeng in. Out) U being agitated, it ;iuptAjp!l.:soalaatapr'gii:top 7lJpfurniture, or of tbe curtains, oarpeta or
might be timely to ass wnere t ran u plomres In our room any obaoge
No woman is so bumble ot circum
it is said 'that It is. giving perfect
satisfaction. " ponbtless oysnide is the
method of treatment especially adapt
arrive Dallv.j ( , 1 ,ltevs Oaiir-- :
Summer touriat ra'es to Colorado from
I an Vegas:' To Denver sod return. i23 1ft:stances -- that she cannot . make (Ely'e Cream Balm) sufficient to demon. to Colorado Bpringi and reture.- $18.50 J toher 1'9 pleasaoter and higher, bring.ed to orea aocb as are found In the new
.Janz isf Two years ego, while" making
ajbicycle tQnr,through Turkey, he W
murdered by kurds, whoge motire wat
robbery. As be was an American
titizeo, born and reared in this country,
gold camps of northern New Mexloo, log some change into it( a rest athome, with the mind refrosbed by
Fuebloand return,-- tla.T"; itop- - oven al-
lowed north of Faeblo; Oual limit, Octo-
ber Slat. . . ,
Santa re branch train connect with No.
1, St, , i and as way freight.
trate th e great men l of the remedy." .
' "ELX BROTliEBS,
61 Warren Bt., Kew York City.
Eorl John Relit Jr.. of Great Falls, Mont.;lrl Klv'a Cream Balm to me. I
and the erection of mills of that kind
may in the oourae of a 'few ytars rev.
oompassing minor cbanges from day
to day, is ofnimes as much In nead
an4 as bencfioial as a long journey to
Rou n trip tu-ke- to points not over iwa. complaint was made to the sultan
oluttomce an tnat country. Can empbaiize hi staterannt, "It is a poi-t4- T
cure for catarrh if used as directed."
mllei at 10 per cent reduction.
.. .: On an, w. ion),"
I Agent, L Vega. N. M,othtr daces or other lands. One'sIn this oonneoilon it might be re
nd redress demanded. A superficial
attempt was made to comply with the
request, but nothing was ever dore
Rev. Francis W. Toole, Faator CentraliTea.limitations are often ot immeasurable
...-- Head of tbe "Optic" swings oW 'patent! socket hlntros; firmly helddown by a thumbscrew. Htronx, subatantial, neat and bandwune In design,
' and beau.lfully ornamented in jtnM. Bed plat has rounded corners and a In-- .
aid or ounteriunlt, maklnsJt flush with top of table. Highest Arm space un-- .der the arm Is Inches hlph and 9 Inches loo Tins will auuilt tbe largest skirt!
and ven quilts. It 1 -Absolutely no holes to put ttir-Ht- l tliroiitU
xeept eye of needle. Shuttle is- - crUnder, open on end, eiitlreiy
easy to put In or takeout; bobbin holds a lare amount ol StitchRegulator 11 on the bed of the machine, bonea'h the bubhln winder, and hBS a
Church, Helena, Mont.irood as they show us bow to get permarked tbat the extension of the Dan
ver & Eio Grande to the camps ut ' EIy'i Cream Balm is the acknowledgedt,hftt might be said to expiate the crime.
Railroad Hales.
i InforoMtloa Wanted.
The Santa Fe route will loon Ismsenre for catarrh and contains no merourynamed and to others in tbat part otA: few Kurds were ... arrested, and later
nonal benefit in spite 'of tbem. 'Go-
ing away' In tbe summer 'need not al-
ways mean leaving the city or leaviog
ona'a home. It is. of course, better il
nor any injurious drag. n. pamphlet advertliing aocommodatiom for9tbe Territory would promote develop. .scaleshowlnir the number. of itltches to the I ch,. and can be cbanKeil fromescaped without any further ; punish
merit. Mr. J.un was a noble, scholar
Vleltora at points l Dg iu line 1 or
during fill ot ltiU7 and, winterment by facilitating the shipment of Th. P.nons. who thrived for few
s to n s.itcnes to the inch. Feed Is double and extends on Dum nues 01
never fall! to takeao-d- a tbruuah; net er stops at learns: movement Is costive;no springs to break and get out of or ter; can be raised and lowered at will.Automatic Bobbin Winder For (11110 the bobbin automatically and perfect ymonths as the proprietors of the Uniou eud imnmer or 1S'J.Proprietor! of hotels, board I dk bouieiIv American centleman whom the smelting ores and . the transportation a HOD- - Asmooth without hnlrilnir the thread. Machine onea not run wlille wlndin
we oan do ao. But we oan stay at
borne and yet yo awaj' go away
from things as we have bad them for
iiriln.mnnth anil make tbem dif
or private dwjlitngi where viiitors may beof suppliea into tbe district!. ' It would tor, VLight Buanina Machine Is eayt run; does not fatlgm the operubote!, at Alboqnerqun, iaippu u'the other day. and it is laid tbat they makes littla nnli. anil nm raniillv. stitch la a double lo K stltco, toe sialso make It much easier for people to Ine. . Von both sloes, will not ravel, and can ba elianxed without stopping the
cared for 10. urn viciniijr wil conferfavor by promptly furnUhlng. Mr. C.Jonr locl agent A., T. AH. 'f. Ry.Lu Veerae, with following dntt 'reach the new camDs with a' view to
are now looated in Tiieblo, Colo.
...Old People. ... . .
ferent Tensieti is a nat spring tension, and will admit- - tnrean iroiu a o iwnpuoi cMfltl1r.11,. Khanuln. .... - ..... , i.r.lu. Tha Naarila II & BtrallTtlt ruitou
a
. self- - f
government, was certainly ound to
protect. Obr dongressmen i and. sen-
ators are tearing their-hai- s over, what
they term, .the neglect of the jgovern.
merit in not protecting a number of
X. n . , U ..... I u l : h . ... . ... settlnn needle. Oat on one aide, and Qannot be put In wronK. Niedle Bar Is Aiun,1 ...... nf . ...I n. i. . r.l ..IT, at tha hntltUII tO ' nrflVUflt Oil Vexamining proepeots or., to snake any
otbei' investigation that, might prove froT getting on the goods, AdjuaUMa Bearing! All bearings are case-harde- Atatl Hnrftnallv.liwta.t with a u,raut ilrlvar All loit motion Can be taken up. v
uiu " " 7 I how
nlite the bowel, and k dueyi will And eomfortablJ c ,r. cf. :hsr,ctBr otBleotrio Bitters.' This
.RE true remedy inbunefioial.nersnna in Cuba whose American citi. and the machine will last a life time. Attachments Kam ma-nin-accommodations; wpnher wi iter or iuu rnlsbed Aset of V
One k
V'
mer or both, average rate rd endmedicine doei not iiimulate an t containno whiskey nor otbor intoxicant, but ecti with necessary tools and accessories, and
In addition we furnish an extralltuthmanta In a valvar .llnari mar.al tltlT. fraa Of Charge. US follows i':lodging bv day wek and month; what miliar nnrl uath.rar naa hlmla . nnn. ahlr 1.17 Dlate. One Set Of four hemmers.M pi Lease should move to. Nebraszenship
is doubtful, but they do not
say a word about Frank Lulz. If the at
a tonic ana aiurauve. tt ecu muaiv aojuneinentg; whit bunting or Ashing different widths up to of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short 4
or attachment fot. and one thread cutter. Wooawnrlt ot finest quality oak Vname of proprietor and puat office addrenka, Thanks to the state legislature on the itomaoh and , boweli, .addingtreiigtb and giving tone to tbe orgaui,
thereby eldlng.Naiura In the' performance
saltan is Derrxiitted to wink at the of- - or walnut, githlc cover and d nlcxel-piate- rlogs tj drawers, dressguards to wheel, and device for replacing bait. vber favorite methods ' of repudiation
bave been legalized by an act pasted ot the
fnnctlooi. Eientrio Bitters il an ' East-bou- Sates. 'ffcnses against, and murders of, Acuer
ican citizen without fear of being call eircellrnt aDoetlter a d aids digestion, Hpeclal rns way cootinuous pasrsceOld People 6d it juel exactly what they entbouud retei from Lai Vegai to Newduring tbe session of last winter, Hera
lofore tbe oode of civil procedure per
need.w frtce fifty rent ana ri ou per not.
'We '.matte 'the above offer to, increase the circul-
ation! of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object in view, the ; offer4 will be
York. 8r.t-cla- . $41.65: leoond elss. C39. :.!.ed down by tno United States, who will
attempt. lo. demand the propr .irss t tie at Murpbey-Va- n Petten Drug Co.'i 64; PhiUdrlnbia, flrst-pia.- $il 65; second
oiaai, fias iu; Hoitoo. nrst-cle.- Si3oo
oondclaee. IHO t: Ubicaeo. 423 06: KtFOKHKH. JOHS JAMES 1GLL9, of permanent. :; JOHN HILL, ;
milted a mortgage creditor to sue on
bisortgsge, and if the sale of tbe
property failed to satisfy the debt, be
ItahlD, iciiiij,- - eud., pimptei, blackhrad.
aad ploful fing?tthln, nd flllDg hair, ItcB-l-
m.thykio,irBsU quicklrto warm batblkil.raly clp.,Myimni g(jnll, anoliiUligi
Louli, $31.16; Missouri river points, $18.63.
r -
Kansas',"the statesman out of a fob, as All ticaeii to ne limited to continuoni pa.. DIRFGT1 Y FROM THE.. MANUFACTURERS
age to destination oommenoiog date-o-witB cuticdba HOiP, Mha greu sun ear.3 ' quaintly" described himself soon CQHTRACTOa ni BDIlDEficould so lot? court and obtain iudg-- I e Data of lale Julv 14th to lAch. In. AND M AliUO PROFITS.' senate!' oloaiTe. July SUt. 24th. July 28th, and Slit.Ment for th,efio,eoo, b,t deflolencyalter his retirement from lie
w I- Uahnf aotnrer ot 1. 0TOuw--u . Deen aooiisbed. The act Iffffi sasn ai.a X7oors,late. His ostensible mission was tbe after iflWes that pt Commercial Cnngren
oollectioo of data for a life of the late July tltb to 17th, W; .Utah Pioneerfnrunlnmire. 4 harm ahull Ko nn li MMthroartiotitUieWQrlL PoTTlI Dna ajtd Cxxx. Mouldings, IZZZZZZZ:.Scroll Sawing,
'
, j
Jl -- uu.v duw. wq MV jriUUQCU Jubilee July 20tb to 20ii, W; At BaitGovernor anoTSenalor "Oliver P.i Mor ings MTTaw for the recovery of the . ywir., 001. rron... no.Kin .; eW " How to Vroduo. Soft, WRIU Dilldt," (im. Lake, Utah. For tbe above oc ai.n, wi
will sell round trip tickets, Las Vegas toton, of Indiana,, which lie - been mortgage debt or any part of it. Under Surfacing and MatchingJaitanflr r?Krvl byITCHING HUMORS Halt Lake and return, at the rate ofvviivvH Ajusatiaats.engaged to write tby an eastern patw this law the poor woman whom Mrs. for tbe round trip; dates of sale, Julv loth,Jlaxxirkss Mill 17th and 18th, '97; continuous passage ineach direction; final return, limit, thirtyLease is attempting to defraud of her
;i Onava Alteratiye Water.
A Sulphurated, Carbonated, Mineral Water, Incomparable ai' a System
', '. V. 4 Clesnaer, Blood Purifier and Appetizer. .L COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.
.fi.j - -Found at a Depth of ago Fiei Need! Only- - a Trial to be Appreciated.
7'". HHmiCHlt AfmiiYSIS.
.Coioaapo Spbihos, Oct. 30, 1890. ... . ,, . . , "A ... (
mv ,B the sample of Onava Mineral Water contains
lishirjg bouse.While in Washington,
oh one of big ybi:s, during the earlier
daa of the' admirjtstra'tipn, b 'diplo
Major J. W. Green, town marsbnlat
Gallup, was in Albuquerque cnnsultinf;
with Sheriff Hoabellon some important
days rrom date or sue.bard .earned savings' would need ud Office Corner of Blanohard street an
,;, - u. f. JoNBg, agent.Grand avenne.whistle for tbe money she could never criminal matters. I The great lake and tbe Inland' resortsCAST LAB VESA WKW MCI of Wisconsin. : Minnesota "and '.Michiganget. According to tbat JMrar Lease
would have $800 to add to - her other Combines afford, means nf enjoyment, despate tbehxas of mmmer. Cool breriei. generous
possessions: while the. woman ..would snade. 11 you want a vacation at reasonbotanical The Las Mlm ;Co. Boaium lblonde. ..... . 3.009 eraina ner irallonbave a property on ber hands worth 3.807 grains per eallonable cost auQ at srasnable period, applyto agent Bant a Fe Route, or: W. J.. Black.(i. P. A A. T. & 8. F. Ky.. Torxska. Kei..Uor. Uanzanares and Lincoln Aves. Sodium Carbonate...Sodium Bicarb natePotassium Sulphide
' Jron Sulphide ......
1600 and wbioh she was forced to pay EXTRACTS for details. Quickly, reached . via Baota
grains per gallon
.. 4.933 grains per gallon
.. .803 grains --per gniloH .AlU irraina naM ....II....1,400 for, because of tbe unprincipled Ke route,
. "...
-
. ;,i n. 1WHICH ARC I Electric , Door 'Bells, Annunciators, piucaoharacter of the debtor. Tbe low rate of $20 from T.as m Io Free Hydroaulphnrio Acid not determined.Nature's obd r ranciaco anu ail lntermeatatei on di.Burglar Alarms and PrivateTelephones at Reason- - ,
able Rates. ' - rect line, on account of the National- con PROF. H. W. LAMB, --Analytical"Cliemist.Dr. J. O. Slack bas been removed vention Y. P. 8. C. E.. Dates of sale andlimit! as follows: June 80th. Jul Tat. 9r.REMEDYas register of the Clayton land office CHARLES WRIGHT, -- 2 1 Proprief or,01 - A K . u fonT.- - r . '
matically eonBded1 President McKinley
as to thmissipo', to Switzerland. .. He
found that the pla.ee was pledged. He
then intimated that a good South
American mission .would not go amiss
if. tendered to bim.j The good , South
American missions bave been drop,
ping, one by one, into tbe laps of
eager expectants. It now'.' beeina to
look as tboogb.the Jbrilliaot Kansan
will have to write his life of Indiana's
great war governor and senator in the
land of his birth. Tbe Swiss and the
jjeople of some South American re-
public are missing a good thing with-
out being a waxe of, it. ,
THEitEare many i devotees ot base-ba- ll
in the senate and house,' but Con-
gressman James W. Wadsworth, of
tbe' thirteenth New York district, is
nuu wlu, lovii ituvseijirera must com.EXCHANGE " nand A.' W. Thompson, an aspirant for
the place, has cone to Washington to
menoe tbe journey on date ot purchase'FOR r
BODILY
EA3T LAS VEdAS, NEW MEXICO, .
Leave Orders at Montezuma ' Restaurant or address lockcontinuoni passage.
OFFICE! $38 per Annum.RESIilENOE: 15 per Annum. lox 161.'present bis claims 'for appointment,
WEAKNESSES Summer tourist ratea to Tlnlnrarln lnmthough Don Mateo Lnjan, also an ap EAST tAS VEGAS," N. M Las Vegas: To Denver and return, $23 15:to Colorado Springs and return, $18 50; toplicant.may stand just as good a chance Tbe board of county commissionersol being struck by presidential 'light. ;RATBBMSH0EC0.,uitn at, Aiouquerqoe ana odoo
ning by remaining quietly and Expect tbe different levies as follows:' For i v --
antly at home. -- J Territorial purposes, 7 mills: Territo Haase s': ;"';,rial Institutions, 2.05 , mills; pnblio
lunuiiiinu return, no. lu; atop over al-lowed sast of Pueblo; final limit, Ootober
C. V. Jojsbs, Agent.
j " 74w ald Fleldi.
Recent lensMtional cold discoveries In
tbe Red River district, northern New Mex-
ico, indicate that this locality will shortlyboas widely celebrated as Cripple Creek
Already tbe rush of miners and proapeotorsbas begun, and by tbe time the mow tinfully melted, thousands will b nn th.
A Hint To Tax Collectors. scnoois, z.o muis; general county purFrom tbe New Mexican. '
'Bridge 'Street,'poses, muis. 'ion law cieariy aireota tnat on ortoe most oevoieu. lie nas a son in Cleanse the blood- - sirens-the- tha hnrlv
Yale, who is a baseball player of col Improve tbe appetite ind digestion and ob- - rt. Herring:
before tbe 10th day of each and every
month, county tax collectors shall
make their monthly reports of taxes
ground. . - t 1iaic eouna.ierresning sleep by usingBarley Elixih a fi 'lane the Santa Fe route to Springer. N-XT -
.1. " . i i . I . . .
lege renown. When tbe college term
ended this year. Mr. Wadsworth Ready aious tasting tonic and blood purifier. u.., . ijivu uuiu, tnere la auure. " -received and pay the funds received over to tbe territorial author. Las Vegas, fi m(ly, to Elizabethtown. Hematimt riue. ex.uu. doiu ov jnnrnncv- - van .Hut.. i" it a Iiiwi"nWith his son organized a baseball team mver Ultv. iror further nartlnnlara an.ten xixug iu. t . For the ply to .v.- - - C. F. Jones, Agento f college players;' HMcalli Mttbe ties. ,,The reports in the auditor'soffice show tbat up to yesterday, the Heetine Benevolent and Prnlaitln liefrofessor Bennett and Rev.: Hvde.He procured der of Elks at Minneapolis, Minn, July 6th,1897. Open rate of one recular atanrlarrf ,'.rl : fs1 A "V""S t: i Table.of Silver City, made a tour of theMimbres country, on tbeir wheels inspecial car and started out conquering
.'"i WsXB7 saitsn'm ' 1 tBESF S farauarflrst-clas- s fare for tbe round trip, ploi Secents. Tickets on aale Julv Qn.t nrf a.rfcollectors 01 out seven counties baveoomplied with law for the month olJune, namely the collectors of Bernal.Illo, Colfax, San Joan, Santa Fe,
Sierra, Socorro and Valencia. Furth
and to conquer. He has been carry tbe interest of tbe normal school.- -
1897; final return llmlr.ro k. Tn- i- in.i.1See HAYWARD'Siiing bis team about the country for 1897; lublect to extension ol limit b,To Cure Couatipatlon Forever. . (Snooeasor to CJoora Bros.) - - . t. -
HOI8Aja AKD BKTAIL DXALEB IR 'some weeks, playing wherever they ItlkA C;ar.flrAt.n rjinnvPith.-H- . ,n--er, tbat tbe collector of Grant eonnty Jater than July 81st,18S7.j
. C- - F Jonas, Agent! Tonne People's Socfetv Christian YCnu n t. iuu im sure, druggists moneyhas made no report ainoe April last. HAYE A HACK? -- J ITAESLnMBEBSASHCppgS, vBIffi)S, MSISIfThe following connties are still be- -
could get a date With a good team.
He pays all, expenses and .allows the
members of the team a sufficiency for
and tbe collector of Dona Ana county deavor, at San Fraooiioo, Calif.,. July 7tbto 12th, 1897; HI for the round trip. Ticket!
on sale June 22nd. 23rd and 29th and 80th.nina
. in tneir reports ana in pavingsince May last. Tbe collectors inter,
ested will do well to beed the law and
' Johnnie Booth,; ; .CE Mraixxx&, uu una Uis0over taxes collected, which tbe law re-- and July 1st, 2nd and 8rd. 1897. Goine- -spending money. Tbey bave played a quires Bball be done on or before tbecarry out its provisions. The gover a.Il 1 ' ' FT .'- -" 'gm.-trip to betrln only on date of sale and to be10th day of each month : Union. Mora. the well-know- n hack-drive- r. Is- now driving his own back and
' iolicit8 the patronage ' of bis
nor has the power to - remove- - delin oon tin uous passage. Tickets shall not be rrijuim nuru ana oon uouilot of games and had a lot of fun. Itis even said that t Mr". Vyadsworth- - bas
recouped tbe expensea by his share 'of
00a to leave wan uranctsco siTlln ti.au5
uly 12th, and-fin- al return limit shall in
San Miguel, Guadalupe, Taos, Rio Ar-
riba, Dona Ana, Grant, Lincoln, Chaves friends and the publie
'
quent tax collectors and may take a
notion to remove;a few aach, . for the
public good and in the interest of the
'J EAST XA8 VEQA3, ';; ';." i . ' f'JlBBW MEXIO .
BPHOHK Ho. 66 Goods 4eUv red troe in ett .
no case exceed August loth, 1897.Leave Calls at Sfoheroad's Stable.ana iuddy, being eleven out of the ( ... e (J. IT. JnKBS
taxpayers. I ft ; .. 5 t . Biennial session, supreme court. ForestTelephone 63. 1eighteen counties in tbe Territory.U SI -
., Bncklea s Arnica Salve
esters of America at Denver, Colo.. Aue
in Order Now. oat 24th to 28tb, W; fare and one-thir-on certificate plan, from all points on our' REMEMBER JOHNNIE.TBI Bust Salvi In the world for CutisFrom the Denver Evening Post. line. ., . - . . .
the gate receipts of the games playd.Be that as it may, he is er joying bim-se- lf
seeing a good ga me of ball nearly
every day, the young collegians "are
having a higb old time seeing muoh ofthe Unlud States and keeping in phys.leal form while keeping put of mis-chie- f.Wadswonh's baseball team
beats former Senator . Sawyer's allhollow. But that's, another storr.
Hrolees, tiores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum. FeverBorae Tetter, Chapped Hands, CbllblaisTbe people of Las Vegas have been Annual convention. ' National KalevRAFAEL ROMERO,vornaBon an asm rirapti jn-i- , sad pol- - I League at Minneapolis. Minn. Anenata trifis sleepy since the Fourth, and tlvely enrm pile, or no pay required. It r iJiio 10 zotn, hi; tare and one-tbir- 00
AGUA PURA COMPANY
.
.
- - WHOJLE8AJLE DEALRRllv -
PURE MOUNTAIN IGF
: v' :7-- ul Storage Las Feias. Got S3nsg:s
.;Axiizxiasxl Capacity1 50,000 -- toug
In a Optic thinks another mad dor guarranteed to give perfect satisfaction o. oeruueate pisn, ior round trip...-- v . ,Claim Agent.oaro won Id be hailed as a blessing to money refunded. Price 25 cents ter boxFor sale t,y Murphey-Va- u Petten Drup C. F. Jones, Agentlivn ' hmo-- iid aeain. vu., iuu Diuwue on maoiauares. l'f las vegas; n.;m. t J
Indian Depredaaon Clainia a
.
-
: Specialty.
St. James Hotel, v
AFTER Our Ice ia pure, firm and clear, and gives-enti-r. satjsfacrioiST, LOUIS.one K. HItt A Do.. Ohlcao. III.. Bn- -Refresh the tired body and restore the vital energy with aA HARD DAYSWORK
a ct.mompson mi aw, wasniogcnn, o. (Ja s associated with me n oaiea before tu
O or of RATES: $2. PER DAYMACDOWiLLD'S Room at d Ureakfast $J.
dose of
jjjj Montezuma. Hestsura European Plan $1.00 Per Day.
Good Rooms, Oood Meals, Coed Service.
When You Visit 8t. Louis Btop at ?and vlitS toeverV nkr, t ..V.r- i.V!Ln,13J l?Za Pfreolated as it eonnes thron.Th the veins carryins; new life, enerpy
t BoUH' Prepared enly hj PRiCtLY ASH BITTERS CO., Saint Loul, Mo.
- -
. Sample and Club Rooms,
.; - tCornet (Sixth Btrest and Doaglas Avenue,
CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and citr ;r -
ST. JAMES IIOTjEL,
, Center Bt. Has Las Vegas., ..
CHAKLES tViaCHT, Prop.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
,
Meals in Town.. . ....
Table supplied with everything the mar-
ket ail oi dr. Patronage solicited,
Broad-a-a- and Walnut. , , ,
alwaya in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day ai fStreet Cars Direct to Hotel,
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited,vvSirVVVV'rvwVyv y-
,1 AV'.IL
m wik v r TT?)tt ITT" ITT If W1THIS LOCALITYJlujh Allison, son ot W. II U.
...n ..f Altiiinni'rmic. wliO is tba
day andI riL. L. I VJt I affixed by said secretary, tin , 1 innriiin-- r nt boliSUianI
...
yuur in at above written. ork' writ. 8 u his father In that cry thai beu.. ..Kuinii k iiartnershio in aJ2wt Las Vegas, New Mexico,
SAN MIGUEL COUNTY.
Attest, By II. O. Coobs,
I'athioio Gqnzai.es, . Chairman.
Cleric. -
una rvio iioiiiiii-- ;- r
general mtTolmudlHi store
... . General Broker.
Land (Jrants, ImjjKWd KanchcR, Native (:ttls, Improved
..' Cattle, Cattle Ranges, lloiiie itii'J Sheep, Heal Ealato iLtc.
Uadf Bcrtp of all Kinds, Territorial and County IVarrant. On
eral Land Office ISiihIiiohs. Titles Secured Under the
j United Siatca La"iI Laws.
; LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
Tbe Aqua Pura Company of Us Vegas, 5omctlilng to Uepenil On.
Mr. Jaruis Jonex, of the drug firm
.1,, Kl Mon. Cowden, ill., in apesklng.
Of
otCommissioners Proceedings.
Las Vegas the Chief City
of New MexicoSome
of Her Resourc5,
Attractions and '
Advantages,
Attest. By J. D. Powxas, -
F. II. Pikrok, President.
Secretary. '
lattDr. Klim'aNe Olsuovory, says that
with Lawlntar bis wife was attacked
J.'W. Cooper,' of precinct No. 3, wan
Is never dona, and It Is cipeclsl'y rearing
ami Wi url.wnio to tluiHe whiwu blood is
Impure and unlit properly la tone, hiii-i-
'id renov t!ie westing ot tierv.
musulo ami Uiane. It Is inn. Imm'Kinu oi
i'.iit homlltioti oi tlio blood litat womtiil
tin luu down,
; Tired, VVea, Norvous,
Than because of tlio worlt llsoll. Every
puJ'slOjIiin snye su, and that Ihe only rem
3df is In building up by taking a good
nerve' tonlo, blood puilHor and Vilalizur
--yjee Hood's finrsspnrllla. ForthotrunMee(''iliar to H'om,.n at clinnco of aensoit.
llna id tonav lazes on the real estate
aimniiiHii tn Win. Bosrke. assessed lu the
Urlppe, and ber case grew so aerlotn that
lihyalolanH at UowiIbu and lna could do
noioiiiK for ber. lc to develop
Into Hhsty Consumption. Uavlng r.
King's Kew Disoovery In utore.and aHiung
iota ot It, be took a bottle home, and to the
urprie of all she began to gft better Unasflrpt done, and half don dollnr b'.lU- s
ht-- souod and well. Dr. Kin "
amount of $540.00,. . I ' ; '
.
Offlolat " ""
Las Vkqas, N. M., April 5th, A. D., 1897.
Board mot pursuant to adjournment.
Present: H. O. Cours, chairman; Members
Homero and Luoero, and clerk.
Minutes of previous session read and
In tbe matter of the oonlraot wltb the
Agua Tura company, the following .reso-
lution was passed, ''
Conntv treasurer was ordered to trans- -
for ii..fi).i,.n f imir. auaaor fund, animal
, Las Vkoas Is the natural sanatorium or
the United States, oomblulng more nat-
ural advantages than any other placa In
America. Uor thermul wat.rs are tha
equal of tbe Hot Bprlnirs of Arkansas
while ber climate is infiultely superior.
bQ.untitund.aq 1 court house rent to tns
Make Your Money
Oh Your Purchases . ; .
o You make itlf you trade with us. Our stock
New Disof.veiy for Joirsuiipnon. jiib- -general county fund. . , r , 1 innate or urn. or ft'simmi? irom narc and Colds Is guaranteed tn do una ko
. The account of IlUa Banohea, . lor. in- -
. iwk.- - iiervouennss. ond impnre blood.
ternroter in the orobate court and county work. Try it. jd irini bohwi iphey-V,a- n fatten "Drug-Cu's- . ,xa Thore is no malaria, no excessive beat or
.rrM. no enats. rata or oiosuuiloes.' laecooiruisnlobort', In tba month .of.Mssrca,Oa motion, It was resolved that thechairman of this board be and - is hereby
Instructed to exeoute on behalf of the said To Cure CoBtiitr.ioiJ forever. air is pure, drv, raritled, and highly
eleowas approved for HI. 00 1 - 11 Jr
TakeCuHcarcts CuniyCuthRrtla: JOo or 230. Or MiMil- The board adj turned to and until Mo- - trilled a certain oure for consumption. Iftha dlaoaaa be taken In time. Tha. hot.1 a O. C. fall to euro, drucglhta rerunu uioncyboard, and the olerk of .this board to attent da v. Anrll 12ih. A. D. 1807. at 1 o'clocknd seal, a certain Indenture by anf be waters are a specific for liver, skin, rheutween this board and tbe Agua Para oom- - Hon, O. B. Bub, preaidfnt of the Gilmer Are'sold now at extremely low priced, atnanv. of Las Vegas, whioh Indenture Is as county (W. Va.,) oourt. eaya that ne uasOarsapar.ilia: matic and blood dlsordors. Her Mootezu-m- ahotel Is tbe finest hostelry between
Chicago and California, and Is situated la
.
" -
.....fnlt.inrs- - tn.ttlt! bad three oases ri nux m uia
Attest, Approved, -- -
PATRICIO GoNSAHtS, ' G- - COOBS,
Cleric." Chairman.
"By". B. BANCH.Depnty., -- Ci STROUSSE & , BACH ARACH.rhe One Trne WnofV'l'urlner. $rper bottle. I mi P Cb.nib.H.ln". ColKThis Indenture, made and entered Intohi. Mh rlnv of Anrll. A. D.. 1897. bj and S beautiful oanyon, five miles from town,
whore the Hot Springs, forty In number,
;reNwKlonly byC. I. Hood
- i IjtJiaaj a MUU -i .....a that In some iOatanors thrre
" w ' . . . . rj' ,n, are the only pills to taka!OOQ & Vil come boiling to tbe surface.between tbe board
ot county commission
rs of tbe county of Pan Miguel, and Ter
April lith. A, D. 1897.
, Board met pursuant, to adjoarnmen.
Present, tt. G. Coors, chairman s Catavlup Tbe latitude is
about tbe same as that oiwB'etwentr
nemorrnaprca
villa. .W.. V. .Pathfiwer. Tbls remedy
bas been used in vi" eplderalca of flux
. l .let. naafaitl IIPOkUHrltory of New Mexico, party
ot the first
central Tennessee, while tbe altitude is Public Opinion,8. B Shelby and party hive returnedrrtomrQ.jnember Pttronllo Luoero, tuemfpart, and the Agua Pura oompany, of Lae to Santa Fe from ft montn-- s oming "at I??.?id.ps5i bowel nearly 8.500 feet. This combln.t.on givesAnm..i.int. aven In tta moat severe forms. I . MOI1iiHr. but most happy, reault.' In theVeeas. a corporation duly organireo. ao tb Sulphurs la Bernalillo county.ordlng to law, and bavtnfrrlt principal - : ..n-- .hniii.1 ka.n it at band. The winter, during the day, the thermometer BOTH'3
'
market 1 . here all come, for choice mxat .at a moneraw eujn .
Reliable duality ..we , get 'tiers; to sell the best; is ROTH'S ideA
Of joint.; all cut with skill and ears, his price Is always Just and fell. .
'Thus.lf Beef,Pork.Mut'on, you should seek, 'tis here, fresh all through the weeK
26 and 60 oeut bottles for sale by K. U.rijne of business In tbe said oounty oi dbu
ber; Patricio Gonzales, were. ,
Minutes of last "meeting read and ap-
proved. ,,
- A" communication- - from --AtHano aca,
?1U(tlce of preolnot No. 87, at Teoolo-tit- o,
was rear.alnK jji, appointment
JUIgQei
'ha second part. ,Zt. Goodall, pepot arug sor.
.wttnessetn, josi m .... .. fnr
At the meetlnirot tne uoiumou"and in consideration of tba mutual cove. ' ills sausages. : too. all patrons deem,' In richness, are always supremss
seldom falls, in tbe shade, below forty de-
grees, while It often runs, In the sunshine,
to slxty-flv- e degrees or even more. On
tbe otber band. In tba summer, the beat is
never oppressive, in tbe shade, and no
night is too warm for comfortable sleep,
under one or two blankets. Tbe sun will
nants, promises and agreements to and jDdjre K. ot, P. of E swell, W. Btep In I You'll 'find the stock nomplute, and prompt attention jrou will meeX
with pnnh other, aa herein set forth, do T. Joyner ana o. riesnner, were eicui- -
oovioant. nromlie and aeree to and with
4each other as follows:
d a representatives , to attena me
grand lodge meeting at Raton la Sep.
tembtr.'
bine nine days out of every ten, the year
round. Tbls, wltb tbe extreme dryness of I a - i mm i n L - J. Q. Peyton.;,;)'the air, caused by tbe very sugni pracipi u j. m. jacoDs
,.idoes hereby covenant, promlae and agree tntlon or ruolBlure: me reaiuuua arumit . to for Jriity liuia rolltnir down from the pine-cla- d mounto rurnlsb and maintain thirty. (30) firebvdrants for period of five' years from Guaranteed tobacuo habit euro, makes vreali tains: tbe large amount of electricity inthe air. and tbe conseauent ozone, resultaieu mrong, bluou pure. 60c, 1. All UruevlsM.aha 1st dav of Marob. A. U., 1897. upon. its PLAZA HOTEL.svstem of water works, as at present con iniauaakaMBiMaiMaan Captain Fred Muller, tba efficient ing from tbealtitude ; aud the location of thatown, land-lock- by mountain and mesa
these all confipire to produce an atraos-nhm-- B
which is a balm to all diseases ot the
ELT'8 CBKAM RAI.M 1. a poaltlveear.. coirnty uolleotori at oama e, is pre- -apply into the nostril. It la qnlcklr abaorbai. 60
parinff nis report ui la&es uuimubvu uueanta at Drairtriata or by mall ;.aamplea 10c br
tt.V HROT11HK8, t Warr.n feu. Kaw vt mtr.' paid over for tbe sir months ending
June 30th last. Tbe report, as soon as
I'
I
1
Jacobs & peyton Props,
American orEuropean
" '
' 'Plan.
finished wl'l be published in full.
respiratory organs. The percentage ofdeath from oonaumptlon is lower in New
Mexioo tban it is any where else in tha
United fitates; and no otber place In New
Mexico excels Las Vegas in the salubrity
of its climate. Asthmatics 'experience
immediate and permanent relief, in tbis
altitude. .
In the waV of health and pleasure re
Cbas. Marriott hns rented the Dr.
Wood property, at 8ilver City, te News Service BatenSed.
oently vacated by Cooduotor Donabur.
-i - The 8t. tulaftT?6(icreoenUy marie ar
as justice of tbe peace In saicr w-u- .t. ht
having explained In the letter (bat tbe
'said preulbct is without a jnstioe of the
piece and ha accepting the appointment.
He therefore was appointed, and tha dark
of tba board, ordered t "send him tbe
necessary papers for bis qualification, i;
Gregorio Garcia y Sandoval moved thai
be be allowed an abatement on bis taxts
0(1896, on aooo'uot of a raise .mads by a
former board; the said motion was
overruled by the said board, - v'- -.
A communication from the Agua Para
company was reoeived which speaka in
relation to tbe number of hydrants which
will be hereafter used by the said oompany
toward public use according toihe .con''
tract," also as to the ,. liconsing of the
sprinkling wagons. S 2-
D. Winteroltz appeared himself in
person before tbe board and made com-
plaint as to certain damages being" re-
ceived 'by bini in bis property as well as
the public on account of a certain ' ditch
made by Chas C. Shirk and which he
declares as a publio nuisance. Tbe
matter was taken,, nnder advisement bj
the board. r .T , .. ;. IM '
fiipoltto' Komero presentel a petition
signed by citizens of preolnot No, 26 ask-
ing for the appointment of said' Hipollto
Komero as constable of said precinct.
After due consideration of the earns the
said Hipollto Romero was duly appointed
and ordered to file bis bond and qualify
newar. olOlntmanta tor CaUrrh that Cantata rangement. . wita .ae came oompaniea,
wbereby direct news, from all. sections ot
the civilised world, are received, It new sorts. Las Vegas
is unrivaled. In a radlns Las Vegas, N. M; i . fllareuryr- - ' of twenty miles, .In romantic mountain
glens and beside babbling mountain brooks,
AM tha I.rh Vocaa Hot Sorints. Harvey's. 'ias mercury will surely destroy tbe senseOf smell and completely derange the whole print more authentic loreign new. manany other paper, and oontinues to keep up
Ita record for publlablog all the home news.vstem when entering It turougn tne mu
cous surfaoes. auoh articles should never
1 Fervenir,- - Sandoval's Mineral Hill, Ho-
mero Ranch, Blake's, Sparks', Bapello,
Bociada, and otber places, too nameroush naftrl axaeot on orescriDtlooa from !
to mention where health can be recovered.
The outlook tor the "year Cs one of big
news events, fast succeeding each other,
and they will be highly interesting tcTbe pric. ot tbe Republic daily Is
$6 a year, or $1.60 for three months.
The Twice Republic will remain
MILLS & KOOGLER,
.'; ; ' " ' Hnccessors to T. B. MILLS, Established In J878.
putable pbyslolans; as tbe damage they
will do Is ten fold to tbe good you can poa-vib- ly
derive from them. Hull's Catarrh
Hiirp. man nfaotnred bv F. J. Cheney A Co.,
and life becomes a pleasure to tbe eonuye,
tbe invalid, tbe over-work- business man.
Las Vegas has two daily and Ave weekly
papers, three banks, two building and loanToledo O.'. eoutalna no mercury, and is same one dollar a year, Dy mau wice- -
structed, on both sides of tha Qalllnas
river, In the said county of Baa , Miguel;
aid hydrants to be maintained at the
points where same art now, looated upon
said system. .... .
Beoond : The party of the aeoond part
does also grant and give onto the party of
tbe first part the right to take froth' the
water mains of the party of tbe second
part sufficient water for the use of tbe
, oounty jail, court boose and lawn and plaza
parkj said water for such Jail, nourt boasa
and lawn and plaza park to ba taken from
the water plant of the party of the second
part, as at present constructed, and In the
way and manner and to tha extent that
water has heretofore been taken from laid
plant for such purposes.
Third: In consideration of 'the' obliga-
tion herein Imposed upon the party of the
aeoood part, as specified in' the "first and
second clauses herein, tbe party of the
first part does covenant, promise and
agree to and with the party of tbe seoond
part to pay to tbe party of tbe second part
lor said hydrants, jail, court bouse, court
house lawn and plaza park, the sum of
twenty-fou- r bnndred ($2,400) dollars per
annum, for a period of five years from the
1st day of March, A. D., 1897; and said an-
nual payments shall be made quarterly,
the first of the same to be made on or be-
fore the 1st day of June, 1897; the second
to be made on the 1st day of' September,
the 1st day
f December. 189T: and "SSSaiflfirtb "to be
token internally, acting directly upon the associations, three hotels, SS? Real Estate, Mining i InsurmceAgts." "-hlood ana mucous surface ot tne system. Mrs. Thos. Moore, daughter of Cbas UUUBUTI, UlUn wuu. uuva, m - -- ,end all the leading civio and social socio- -In buying Ball's Cattarrh Core be anr.
L, Thayer, sr., who has been residing tlasj a roller Dour mill, capacity ,,nity oarrata nar dav : two wool-scouri- establish'yon get tbe genuine, n is who inwraanjand is made in Toledo. Ohlri, by P. J. Rcpresent'the Royal
Exchange Assurance Company,
j' v : , r , of London, England ; Asset -
; r S: S3.000.000.' .In the Uity oi Mexico ior me yaeii iureoihanT fr. Co. Testimonials free. years, arrived, in. Santa Fe. She willcirsoid by Druggists, price JSo periottle. meots, cleaning 1,500,000 pounas of woolannually; a brewery andbottling establishment: a man a factory of Conntv and school bonds bongbt and sold.' Best facilities for placlngsnch seenriremain there several montns, visuing
relatives and friends, mineral and carbonated waters; two wag' A recent entertainment given by tbe
bemlnjr minislrels netted fl.Sl.40. on and carriage factories; a saddle andharness factory: a foundry, elec
ties Large list of ranch and improveo. property, uu um o,uuu,uuu acres oi umuar
lands In the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors. Offloe 08)
Bridge Bt.j Lms Vegas, N. M-- v i " . ..."
as such... ....
.,.'.
Pablo jaramlllo ' presented a bill for I Toe funds will be devoted to tbe bmld. " Our cuatomers say you manufacture tric light plant, three planing mills,
and other enterprises of lesa Importance.aronnd the pnblic
.ri- - randered as a member of tbe com-- 1 ing of a fanco three of tbe best remedies on eartb," saia
mittee to the accounts of Ouada-- 1 school grounds. There are eight large wholesale houses,tua trade extends throughout tbe Terthe mercantile firm nl naas, Harris, orim& McLaln, of Dawson, Oa., In a recent let-
ter to the Chamberlain Medicine Co. Tbis
is the universal verdict Chamberlain's ritory,
and into tbe adjoining sections;Evervboay Bars Bo. O. L.
i; uj.ji i" ji.i
fain Balm is the tinea preparation in me
while the volume oi turn iraua, aura mv
value ot tbe stocks whioh they carry, can
not be duplicated west of Kansas City and
uriiirn of llnnvnr. Three merchants' brok
--DEALEE ES
lupe and Ban Miguel oonntles whioh bill
tbe former .board approved for $75, al
though tha whole amount of tbe bill was
originally filed for 1 150 as bis entire com-
pensation, but the same was not, by the
former bord,pjroved In fall, because of
rorld for rheumatism, neuralgia, lainn
back, qulnsey, sore throat, cuts, bruises,burossoalds. pains and' awellings. AS5- -
- Cascarets Candv Cathartic, the most won-fle- rf
ul medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreahlnar to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneyB, liver and bowels,
cleansing tbe entire system, dispel cows,
cure heailaobe, fever, habitual constipation
endliliounes. Please buy and try a box
r !. p.. Cl r: 10. !, SO cents. Bold and
er. haa aaiantait tha oitv aa their distrib
cent bottle of tbls liniment io tba boose, Hardware, StQYBS lmuting center, tbe amount of their yearlysales exceeding, in tbe aggregate, the oom.h.,uH .alaa nf all other such brokers inrill save a great deal or sunring. d uy itLtt".iUTrwm."slon that Guadalupe -- county at K. D. Goodall , Uepot drug store.
guaranteed to cere all drupiflsts-
.- t OP ALU KINDS.New Mexico.
The retail merchants, of
Las Vegas, are more numerons, and carry
larger snd better stocks of goods tban dotbe retail merchant of-al- ay other town in
Assessor J. It. HudioD, of hanta e
. ... J' . f . Ann
should pay theaber half. But it having
come to tbe kaowledgf this board that
Qnadalupe oouuty. liae DarWi t tH b
other , members pt the JKpmmittee and
are erecting aW. S. Cox --&i Co.fe oounty, . sjetting arou .uw- -
made on tbe 1st day of March, 1898 J and
aid payments to be made during the
years of the existence of this con
tract on the flret days of June,Beptem-ber- ,
December and March of each year
thereafter. . . , -
A large stock of Stoves and flows now on nana, wnicn wui De sola a iiraeat Silver City, this Territory or Arlsona.oomujodiolis tin shop July days harrying np those wno, unthlnkinn proper thatjMfts county shall pay and above cost. These goods ara ail wwraniea to do oi me very oest nus u usIn a few davs a tinner ana der the. Jaw, are requireu to ya
him io. full fcrbJervioes, the account in I pUmDer will arrive from tbe east to United States, and to give perfect SMisfaotior. . . , ilicenses. --
Fourth. In considerations ot yjftCS' --rUirtti? iftso is nereoy approvea. I tak charge or. tnose impuriam j. si. D.HOWAsr .! t tha Old Stand on Center 8trett., ' ' EAST LAS VEGAS. H. M.J. K. MABT1H.tTn raoarrf tn the settlement of taxes oi branches of their bQioess.ln&nU.agreed to be msdeJjHfnTe third clause
. , . jyiiy Ziave Vo 'h. .aia'Pablo Jsr'amllio the - board post
Mn atrlcken with disease whUe your neigh- -j "1 ' T.R0 lJUUa' COUU SOCIETIEShr ac.irwil. or both were alike
Martin '&' Howard;5
:'
Contractors s'Bflfc iiCS!KI8
DIRECTORY
of this contTaXluunng toe time ma, buco
payments are actually made. the party of
tbe first part shall have the right --to take
from the plant of tha party of the seoond
In cases of typhoid fever,'diphtheria and other
exposed, but In oue ease the the disease germs
found loUaemeiit in the Impure blood aud weak-waiting dlseasea. when tno patient has been
reduced in flesh, aud strength,-an- d begins the Barber hops.ened svstem. while In the other, the blood was
poned action until thirty days later, in
order to be advised of the matter more
fully. :
Tbe following bills were presented and
approved:
The Electrio Light company, January,
February and March, $381. . v
Arlaiaido Gonzales, oountyi assessor,
Plani and specification! faraisheCtoilsome climb to health. Here Hood's B.irsa- -part
such-wa-
ter
as shall be snfflolent to
furnish two road sprinklers; said "water to
be taken from such fire hydrants as shall be
kart nnra bv' Hood's Sarsaparllla, and tlie
I. O. O. '. , ..... .j
VEGAS LODGE Ho. it, meets everLAS evening at their hall, Sixth
street. All visiting brethren are cordlailsInvited to attend. , . . .
A. J. WKBTt.N.e.
Daritla finds Its nlaee. the blood, fraa tn natrons. ShOD next dOOt tC B. kt. BLArjVBLT, ; ,body was In a condition of gooa neaun .. .atrenethsns" the nerves, cives tone to the di Haod's PHls are purely vegetable ana ao Honschton's Hardware Store.'. .:gestive organs, and builds up the whole systenv: - Tonsorlal Parlors,
.,
: center Street.1 ;
n.n Ht. T.nnts. Lona Branch, round
r; w. "Xrok, nec-y- .W. L KiKKFATaiox, Cemetery . Trustee.not puriie, paiu or grloe. Bold by all druggists.Haa'a pill, are the best after-dinn- pHla.
assist digestion, cure headache. 85c. a box. ' '" "AdmlBlstrators Notice. senator, and round, sqoars and box pom MONTEZUMA LOUOKNO.928. ,
LKAQUK Begelar mestlnSEXENNIAL evening of each notlnntiM la harebv siven that-
- the under padour a speoiany. ... ;. .
commission on licenses $90 at per cent.,
13.60; commission on gambling lioeoses
i'200 at '4 per oent.', $ ; I ' ' .
The board then ordered a reoess to .and
until 2 o'clock p. m. ''
Approved. H. G. CooaS,
Two colorecr porter's at the Timmer
hmiaa. at Silver City, eneaeed io a signed
have been appointed administrators
of the estate of Ibbbo Jaoobson, deceased, atx.u. u. v. uaii.PASLOK BAUBKK SHOP,' '.'....,.','
designated by the party of the second
part : Provided, That the fire hydrants" for
which water is taken for snob sprinkling
arts shall be kept In good order and con-dltio- n
during the time such water is Wing
so "taken, by the said party of tbe first part,
and the right to take water for such
sprinkling carts is upon the condition that
the hydrants from which water is so taken
fcr such purposes shall be maintained 1 by
tbe party of the first part.
Fifth. In the use of the waiter from the
S. J. Habtiltoh, Pres.rn anrl attmnted to send each , otber 1. Tt. KOSBBRHRT. efr-T- .s,...: Center Street,
;i it:i-i- : i !: CONTRACTOR ft BUILDER. : Prop.
... Hotto 'the trreat unknown," bat their amAttest
--
-
r Patricio Gonzalbs, Clerk.
and all persons holding ciaima agaium anu
estate will present the same to the pro-
bate court for allowance within one year,
otherwise they will be barred, and all per-so-
indebted to said estate will settle with
nni airiiiarl workmen employed.Job Wort and Repairing, House MotwaB bad. and cold baths in connection, i.
a mirror conld not Kdocste Tour Bowels With Caaearets. lng and Uaising a Specialty. "the undersigned. . Baaka
'
.
i O. I),,t?. j. .E:.i--f?- ; t.
LODGE NO. 4, meets Bret ana)DIAMOND
evenings each month la
Wyman Block, Douglas avenue. Visitingbrethren are cordially Invited., i " -
,. ,. A. T. Roeuas, If. W. ....
' who. WNotbs, Beeordev.
' F F. Hbbboo). rtnaneler. , .. . -
onniitr rivthartlp. oure oonstinatlon forever.lie if it wanted to.The glass has noth tOo. 24c. It C.C. C. fail. urugKlstsreiuiiQ money. Martin Dxxoado. SHOP OOR. ANIHWD IHTTBBBOCKAH BAH MIGUKL NATIONAL,Administrators, -M J. J JS)U.ing to gain oy cat-tery. If the roses ofhealth and plump- - .. Sixth street and Brand avenueThe case of Henry Daniels, the mor- - Miguel Salazar,Last Will and Testament otA " --TJal KlH "rial '
plant of the party of tbe second partr for
the Irrigation of the lawn andTark ' above
mentioned, the party of the first part-shal- l
be subject to and governed by tbe general
mUa nrt regulations ot tbe party of the
derer t)f Fox, ia Grant . county, will
nnma. nn in tha suDrsme court . of theAaVAr .nes9.
OI
--
.."V."- - Deceased.'
sjoanty Surveyor." v l : leaving Txbbitobt or Nbw Mxxico,
. Cocstt OF San Mioubl. J".TVi" iTprritorr the latter Prt of this monthyour n MKftKUITH JONK8.ncaiui '.i.. .u:- - ... I
second part as promulgated by it for irri irreatest beauU- - oa an appeal irom iuo mnu j"""',1 the Office nf the Probate Court, tJan uigueiII L'. "It jTTV KNOINKKR AND OOUKTIfier in , the world. .rooml, City fiall.
Wm.C. REID,
Attorney Law
" Union Block ' ,"
""..', ..a. f. a. as, ;.' ;.
' Chapman Lodge,' no. s, meets first anathird Thursday evenings of each month, la
tbe Masenlc temple, visiting brethren arefraternally Invited. .)L. R. Hofmelster, W. K.
C. H. Sporleder, Sec. ; - .
Las "Vegas Boyal Arch Chapter, No. S,
Regular convocations, nrst Monday tn eaca
month. Tlsltlor companions fraternallyInvited. O. L. Gbsoobt, K. H. F6eo. - - - - - - - iL. H. HOMIBtSTBB.
sivveyor. Office,district. . ..;..-- . j'.-,- - c .. 5 donotft-ae- ssexicw.m v...m it" mav ooncera. srreeting:When awblaaa.. heavy r.k. nnti.a that Mnndav. the 2nd day offol rinll and bilions.
gation from its said plant. . r
Sixth. In the event that the. party, of
the first part shall fail to pay In cash at tbe
tlmna herein specified the said sums of
the indications oi ut
.1.. eaaiinir. ha.t.tant lb tba mouth, and Phy8ictaiB and Bursreons.a . a n 1KU7. naa Deen uaeu ov monnhia Prnhata Court. In and for theaha mkv with almost an aversion to foodt These are symptoms East Las Vesras. . - New Mextnrnid liver and need prompt atten ' ' " O. O. OOBDON, M. D. " 'county and Territory aforesaid, as the day
rn. nantrlna-t- last will and testament ofmoney herein agreed to be paid by the aDsoinirlook, for tha cause in tion tor prevent tne aeveioiuiui -
...-
- uii.n.1 Halar. deceased. Las Vegas.N. sL Office hours: Uaatu -- - i A ,! ...I Lae VeEBS Oommand.ry.no.. . KsguiatUa.m.,itop. m.,7 to 8 p.m.
party oi nra, Vw .w r6ne of two conditioaS-conat- .pa. tio k',dll,second part upon the date or dates Dn,ld derHngement of the organs dis- - BITTJIS wiU
the payments shall become due and pay-- tiiicilv feminine. " Dr. Pierce's . Favorite I olU Hj toai
set tnirrgi riK"" H" communication, second .Tuesday , eacamatter and ImDUrlues in tne Seal montn Visiting juukuss nmiiauJOHB BUX, I. Or'trescriStion will cure petmaaentry am. bowels, stimulates tha liver and digestion,
.i tha avatam nf .bilious influenees. 0. SL ROGERS,'sble, as herein specified, the party oi tne eomea. t. - -- 'L. H. HomasxBB. Req.BOBWELLof the Probate
vourt on
this 6th day of July, A.
D.1897.
Patricio Gonzales,
Clerk of the Prrate Court.
'
1HYSI01AN ANU BCBGKORi
n,i imnarta a creneral feeling of health
end cheerfulness. Bobtby Murphey-ya- n
vpositlvely any il?.iw-.-i
- Dr. Pierce's-Jean- t
cure constipation.. There is no reason inshould .not ba perfec-
tly-healthy.
tne orld why a womanShe will ram in aaaltu,Hollows and angles
'
Atcoroeya-at-La- w.
second part shall have the following options
to wit:
(a.) To declare this contract forfeited
and from such time to prevent the party
f tha first rjarl from taking any water
SlidePetten umg uo. HorsePract
VEGAS COUNCIL NO. S, Boyal andLAS Masters. Regular eonvoeatloa
third Monday of each month. Sanctuary la
Masonic temple. ' Gbo, T. GoulP, - '). A.BOTHUBB, . .. . ... , ! , T.I..N ..
ica jTtpnntv Sheriff Newcomer and Judge FRANK 8PBINGKR. !
"ff,nIL" "."r;,llnVVnd rrace. She jtecoruer.W. C.'Heaoock, who left Albuqaerqne RtOf.
. .. o....j - Onha. In tha Nacl. I.JM are cordially la- -LAS VKGA8, N. K. -will nd mast Seautiftdell creatioe--- a perfect woman. t . ' A. office In Union block. Sixth street,fast Las Vegas. N. M. ' ' - Masons visiting the cityto attend these bodies.sitedNos. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end otChops,miento eoontry, have returned.superintended tbe sheriff's sale of cat.
from the said plant of the party of the
seoond part for the purposes hSreln en-
umerated. --
f b ) To prevent tbe party pf the first
... . .
.1..
Miss Irrna, daug htef t Hon. Kasters Star -;'" 'brtdge.1
WILLIAM O. REID, ,
TTORNET AT LAW, OFFICE, TJnlon
L. block, East Las Vegas, N. M. eommnnloatlons aaoonS and toart
Mra.'-H- . B. Fersussoo. retarnea IteanlSpecial attention given to brand.from J. A. Palmer and William Kind XV Tharsday .venimia.Dart from taking any waier irom m - - T f
of the party of the second part for., any of buqoerque from f. erman. The cattle, forty-seve- n in Mrs. O. H. eroBXBDER.worthy Matron, .inrr irons, ana srcnerai DiacKsmuu- - Li,..-- ; . U)BC et FOttT
number, were sold to R. F. Heller, of ing and woodwork. . All workCHICKEN FEED. MRS. Emma oBKRDIOT, Treasurer.All visiting brothers and sister, cordtalt.invited. Miss Bukohi RoxaoKB See.
EdnrateToar Dowels With Casearets.',
Cnndy Cathartic, cure constipation forever,100.26c itHC- - O (all. druggist refund monej.
the purposes herein eng"lf7;roaln jBd..
Jauft and upon tbe payment ot arrearage
uii " iTTATTOBNKTB-AT-L- East Lasyegns. N. kt.PabeuoOaJot $1165 per head. DromDtlv aone ana, satctusonrai
.
gfnarnnteeri .nnnTlraira of thousands nave' been In. Corir::-7"':- 7,Mrs! A. H. Mvers bas taken the rlnned to tro Chamberlain's Cough remedy,
dureading what it oat aone ior otners, and ANDV cATnAnjicUdIod. hotel, South First street, Albu-querque. - - 7"-- - by having tested ita merits for tbemselvetand
.dsy ft warmest friends. For S ale
.L.Oats.bv K. D. Goodall, Depot drog store.
to resume the furnishing of water and
maintain the said fire hydrants upon the
terms and conditions in this contract
specified. "- -
Beventh. This contract fs made for a
period of five years noon the express con-
ditio", that the same may sooner be ter-
minated by either party hereto on tbe Bret
day of March in the years 1899, 1900. or
1901, by giving to the other party notice In
.v .1 ' '. a a. a. . . ... a '
Work on the capitol' ground at
Santa Fe nrogresses nloely. Thirty
t Tetter, Salt-Hheu- m and Ecxeroau
The intense itching and smarting, inci-
dent to these diseases, Is instantly allayed
by applyiHg-Chamberlain- 's Eye. and
Rlrin Ointment. ' Many very bad cases
mmReal Estateconvicts " are now employed In ihe JAKE GRAAF,
(Successor to A. V ell,)
Bridge Street '. ""
CURECOIISTIPATIptLI - II M.L.writing of the desire for such termination I have been permanently cured by it. ' It
at least ninety days before either , one of is equally ..efficient for itching piles and km INSURANCE ACEIIT.Sscsls.
BiltnusneM' and constipation are seeds,the three dates above mentioned tun. shall XrLn7. tr la tijout of which ODrlnar many of the serious div.a fha assence of this entire contract and ft,m i ii mt f if m tSSBftU(p(CU UnUUO lyuaavaaw..- -, "and chxonio sore eyes... 85 cts,per pox. seases that afflict the human body. Hound 23 SOWM. MALBQEUF.
nines io Suit fte te. t.. iifTfr srip or aripe.hnt rtmm eaa MtaralnmiU. 6ua-- fjudgment would demand the Immediateremoval of tbi condition before It develops
something more treublesime and difficult
&iM)vuUiuul uununaiuuv
tbls "contraot shall not TSe termlnstd
oouer than Ave years from Mach 1st, 187
except on the 1st day of March 1899, 1900,
3901 as abova provided.
AS.Si. and haafelatfree.
to cure. 1'ricxi.t asH bittrs is a reliable cure far constipation and disorders , Lots frcra 21C0 cj,.
of a similar character. , It not only - thorrIswitnb'8 wHBanor,-rT- he said party
ha Hrut nrt dulv assembled and in onghly empties end purifies the howti'a. Uereliui
, J)rv Cftdy's Condition . Powdem, arejust what a horeo needs' wben In bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the beat id use to put a
horse in prime, condition. Price 25
cents per nackage. .
;
Marshal . L Hail went to Union
county from. Santa Fe to look after
matters on bis ranch. - r ,' ir . '
but etrenetbens tbs bowel channels ana
reealates ths liver' and atnmach, hence it BOLE AGENT of the HU1hs'
Town Co. addition, and the Eldoperforms a radical cure, ooiu Dy jnurpney . ..
session, as a board of county commission-
ers of the ssld county of Baa Miguel, bas
caused the same to be hereunto subscribed
htr tha chairman of the said hoard pf
9Van fettea urug uo. Etc.,Harnsss, Sa
.auil) rado Town Co. lower addition.
A man tn Virginia rode forty milea, Io
Fairf Btaiion, for tbe express purpose
WJ LL'AM BAABCH.
who Is willing totstand or fall on his
"
merits as a baker, has constantly
.:.. -- on saleat the ; ; i;'
LAti VEGA8 BAKERY
Opposite Postofflce, West Side.
FRESH BREAD CAKES AND PJE3
fipeclal orders WedJ on short notlct,"
CHAFFIN t& DUNCAN
''' Livery Feed and Sale .
STaAl L--. E ,
Jieadquarters for
; V Ranchmen. .
Dougla Avenue, Eps La Vegsf
The best -- place -- in the
City to buy yourf Residences,
Business Properties,of eettlng Uhamtwrlaln's Cimgh Hemady,
and took borne wiib him. a dosen bottles of Tenons. Mortp-afre- s and Sec uni:the madlcine. - Tbe drucgiat who relates y r
- Don't ToWco Spu aud Suefce Timr l ife Anty.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-netio- ,
full of life, nerve and vlaror, take No To- -
II.,., WAnn.Min.lrn, thftt malfM Vflall mSII
A fine line of home
county commissioners and. the signature
of the said board, to be attested by the
clerk of said board end the seal of said
board, hereunto afflxfd by said
clerk aud the said party of the second
psrt baa caused Its nam to be hereunto
subscribed by its president, and the taw)
tjO be atteited by its secretary and the cor.
tbe incident, adds! "Your remedy seeina
to be general favorite wherever known." Desirable Acre Properties; l"aimg nndarGrocojiesmade Wrappers,Dressing Sacks,-Aprons- ,
etc.
Irrigation Ditches. Offieen ...strone, AU drusglsts, 60c or tl. Cureguaran- - lta.ffeotsar.lndeedwonderful-ln.i- l long
teed. Booklet, and sample tree. Address , and throat troubles. Procure a bottle at M M Tlf H I'itl III I. IllfSterling lieipoily Co. Chicago or New York. K. P. Goooall's Depot drug store,
n
son r
F i.1 CKAL J Ft oK-- 0:WlMMHiYOPTItJ )lIHBWAlCSCiJliSlft'Wi
i ft 11 i.'l.c'ii.idl Lr ci. itUtJ ni CiiU.IK Vlilt Uliiltsi ASfl Li.U ASSODTEfl STOCK Ofrt ... . i . . .
Woi. Hoflilll) Visits' town frUtd
Colb'nlauJThe People's Paper. .. i r
, Afur roll call of Council Itien, leal tved Frank AMCormlcii drove buff to Chapef Not too Hot to aVe Money !OOCSilug, Mayor 01ue stated tUtt be had lu ItOi fvited tbe cltisent t ) be preaent and bear M. Tt.' isrowtte was a morning" passengerthe report of the city's oounoll at to the
up from buourro.action taken with rrgard to the water
Hugo Goldeuberg returned to his Puertoquestion at Clayton. Shos,da Luna home,W, G. llayrion read a contraot between George Hebert, the old-tiin- a resident, is 0i
J
For io yds Aiuoskeag Apron Cinghamd, for fn'rJay July ji
For io yd9 BUST CALICO.
For io yds DOMET FLANNEL. ANU
For io yds. cotton flannel. Saturday,For io yds. OUTING FLANNEL. July 17.
the county commissioners and the Agua
Pura company, and also, the order of court
rrstralulng tbe city from enforcing tbe
op from bla Pecos place. UliRev. M, A. D. Rivera departed for Wat-- 11 CAPSwater ordinance until a full bearing of the rous, overland, this morulug.THUK9DAY BVBP1NG, JULY 18, 1807. ese was had before tbe master in cban H. M. Porter arrived In town from Den
cry. Redmond.MoDouagh, Mr. Haydoo ver and Springer, last eveningSTREET. TALK. In the City.prefaced bis remarks with thestatement thai the oontraot R. J. Vau Petten is back from a trip up
to Colorado Springs and Denver,wss the basis on which the ordsr of
Fix your ey on Ilfeld' ad.iE7 M. N. Chaffln is at home from a trip to New Designs, Attractive Prices, Up- -Denver and otber northern points.204-2- .Fly nets at Malbosuf's. to-Da- te Styles.Don Kestor C. de Bscs, of Baca, Guada
57c, Ml for WKjpfiB
Worth 75c, 85c and 90c.
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S
STRAW HATS
and Shirt Waists
at actual cost.
Laities' and Children's Vests.
2C for Children's Vests,
5C for Chilirens' Vests, better
grade. .
scfor Ladles' Vests.
8c for Ladles' Vests,
oc for Ladles' Vests, taped neck.
. Coma and sea tbe new crash suit at lop county, la visiting relatives in these
oourt was granted.
District Court, Fourth Judicial District.
Tkrritory or Nxw Mixico, I
County of Han Miguel.The Agua of Las ,
Vegas
vs. No.,..
Tbe Mayor and Board of Alder-
men of the City of Las Vegas
Jake Block's. Tbey are beauties. It parti. ,
C. Hollingtworlh Is making the rounds iToe SsorlBder Boat and ShoeMr. and Mrs. Dionolo Gonzalot left, tbismorning, on a visit to tbeir Conchasof town, collecting poll tax.
ranch.This cause came on this day to be beardTbe condition o( K. Vollmer Is thought D. C. Bolcomb, now of Garden Cityto be slightly Improved, to day. Kansas, was a down-oounlr- y paisenger,
upon toe application oi complalnaot for a
temporary injunction as prayed for In thebill of compUlut filed in this cause, and tba
oourt baying considered the laid bill, tbe
affidavits in support thereof, and tba af-
fidavits in opposition thereto, tha answer
last evening.Men's and children's wbita duck pantat
Jake lilock's. - It 39c for Boys' 2-pi- ece Wash Suit.Marcelina Sanobet, wife of Marcos Ta
toya, ot San Jose, Is the guest of Mrs. Mar. llfeld's Mid-Sum- merThere are nine inmates o( tbe county and crnsa-bl- ll filed by the defendant, tbeybeing treated as affidavits, and after bear
lug A. A Jones Kq , of oounsel for tbe
tlno Baca, in town.jail, two of whom are U IS. prisoners. Louis Walker, Clayton; P. MoCormlck,o ninlaii'snt. and E V. Lena- - and W. U.Ladies' white Dlaue. also, bicycle skirts Hayxon Esirs.,tolioi tors tor tbe'dpfendants olty, and A. Halst, Albuquerque, takaspaoeH . at Rosenthal Bnos.' r ' - Tif- irtr ifW iW afh iffr atV TfM I DonAiil I tn I V. fin..aud tne oourt neing now iuuv aavissa iu on tba Central hotel register. Clearing Sale,tbe Dremises: lli .Srf. " www. - - WW. JM. R. Williams wss initiated Into the Don Trinidad Romero and members ofIt is ordered, adjudged and decreed bytbs court, that the said defeodantt the his family, of Wagon Mound, droye downmysteries of third degree Masonry, yes
terday. from El Porvenir, yesterday. Railroad A"e,
BEGINS W:Mrs. Dora Grant, Rlto, N. M.; C. F.
Mayor and Board of Aldermen of the City
of Ls Vegas, tbeir attorneys, counsellor,
and servants and employees, and each and
every one of them, ba ai.d tbey hereby are
restrained and enjoined from nforoingpr
in any manner attempting to enforce that
certain resolution of tbe said Mayor
U. M. Porter shipped eight can of cattle
frorfi M ngdalena to his Colfax couuty range, Morrow, Kansas City; A. Despandans,Chicago, tt.ip at tbe Plaza hotel, IGeneral Merchandiseys, terday. a. W, Wblgbam and wife, who paid a With iretnendo'ia oaU in all manner of summer mer-chandise Io every department lotbing will be sparedno iwpect will ba paid to former value do regard Io
first cost. Etch day we will give no'lee ot a new point
of attack. Friday's figuns wul apply to
and Board of Aldermen of tbe City of Lasmen's staw bats out short visit to tbe hot springs, left in returnBlock Is closing all
at below cost. Vegas, i,f tbe date, June 17th, 1807, made to tbeir Raton borne, tbls moruingunder the stvle of tbe city council of tb Ranch trade a specialty.olty of Las Vegas attempting to fix rates Dr. J. P. Easter, chief surgeon of tbeo be charged bv to Agoa fura o.jmpanyEleven cars of cattle, consigned fromAlag'lalena to Kansas liity, fed at tbe local and Dr. O. A. McGuIre, ofof Las Vegas for water supplied by It; and SUMMER DRESS GOODS.i'opeka, register at tha Plaza hotel, to prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.also tbe said Urdluance rtu. ou, pa d Dytbe said Mayor ai d Board of Alderman or day. jnignestyards, this moruing. -Twenty-fou- r cents f r Ladles' Jersey
Union suits at Rosenthal Bhos.' It
tb city of Las Vegas, acting under tbe vvvv 'r!itThirteen style ot French and English novelty dresscloths in medium light colors 84 inches to 42 incheswide f'rrar price, 25o, 83 45o per yard. CLEARING
PRICE, 15o, 21c, 29 j per yard.
Bupt. F H. Pelrce, of the Agua Paratvle of tbe city council of to city or
Las Vega, on June 89tb, 1897, and company, is back from Clayton, apparfrom In any manner attemptlug to en ently well pleased with the court's decisforce tbe same or either of tbun, or from ion In his cas.Instituting, prosecuting, alalng, abetting American Printed Lawns and Dimities,or oounsell.ng any suit or prooeenmg Miss Minnie R. Will, stenographer in W.
agninst the aaid Agua fura Company R. Williams' office at th depot, left forof Las Vegas, or Its agents, based upon Were sold at 120, 15o, 17c and 20o yard CLEAR.
ING PRICE, 7o, 9o, llo and 13a yard.Colorado Spring i, tbls mornlog, accompasaid resolution or ordinance, or from at
- A meeting of tbe cattle sanitary board
will be held in this city on the 81st inst. at
tbe offlce'of Secretary La Rue.
A big dance was held at Ban Juan ball
last night, the occasion being the marriage
of Bugenio Flares to Mrs. Flera Yerbes.
Geo. W. Ward, steward at tbe Insane
asylum, left tbe most lovely bouquet of
tbe season at The Optic offloe, tbls after-
noon.
' 'I
aied by her slter.tempting to prevent tba Agua Pur pom
oanv of Las Vegas from collecting tbi Seasonable HardwareW. B. O'Leary aqd brother, Frank T.raonej t due, or to beoome dua to lt.from it ZEPHYR QINQHAHSO Leary, of Chicago, bava returned toconsumers for waier supplied tnem undtr
tbe rates now charged by said Agna Pura town from their fresh-ai- r trip out to thcompany of Las vegas, until tna runner .
. Ai.d other like wah goods illirig from lio to 86c
per yard will go on tbe BARGAIN COUNTER In lengths
of three to twelve yards at JUST HALF PRICE.
El Porvenir resort.order of this conrt.
It is further ordered, adjudged and de Mr. J. P. Andersrn, who has been rusti
cating in tha city, will leave for ber bomcreed by tbe court that Redmond MeDonagb Kfq., be and ba is hereby 'appoint-
ed an examiner in said cause, to lake tee. Corslcana. Texas, morning,
Julius Appel, lata of Las Vegas, has
bought a sixteenth Inteest in tbe Golden
Treasure," at Rsd River. The price paid
is said to b.ve been $200.
timony on tbe pert of complainant and called thither by the sickness of a nephew, ILFELD'S ThePlaza.Itn typhoid fever.of tbe defendants, touching tba question asto whether the complainant company is
complying with that certain contract
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.made ana entered into oy ana Deiween meboard of county commissioners of tbe
EVERYTHINQ IN
SCREEN DOORS, WIRE SCREENS,
SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,
; FISHINO TACKLE.
' ' ALSO
PICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER,
FUSE, GENERAL MINING SUPPLIES.
Wagner & Myers.
MASONIC TEMPLE.
county of San Miguel and Territory of Pay checks are due to arrive from Topeka.New Mexico, as the party of tbe first part l$&m&&&&&&&&M iSms,and tbe Agua Pura company of Las Vegat J. N. Bhirley, tbe boilermaker, picnics In
Little fourteeu-months-ol- d Johnny Keen,
eon of the engineer, was photographed in
pants for the first time, yesterday, by B.
K. Dennis, the tent artist.
Gross, Blackwell fc Co., are packing tbe
former skating rink building with the
fleecy commodity that is stiffening in price
under a republican administration.
of tne second part, bearing data tne zutn (b country, y, with his family.day of December, A. L). 1880, in respeot to Cash Novelty Dry Goods Storetbe particular part ot said contraot, wnioo C. tt. Hudson, genera) freight agent foris set fortn in tbe clause of said contract th Atchison, wat a south-boun- d official,as follows: last evening.That the said company will not charge
tbe said town ot Las Vegas, nor any par C. O. Bholes, superintendent of teleIt is hoped tbe subscription bills tent out son, body, corporation, society, or firm
more tban the rates usually charged and graphy on the Atcbfson, passed tbrougbfrom this office wiii uave tne desired effect,
Our Great Slaughter Sale
To Make Room for Fall Goods,!for Albuquerque and El Paso, last evenand tbe money due on this or any "Other paid in other citiee In tbe United Statesundar like conditions and circumstancesJor water and like and similar facilities Ing, on company business.aooount will be promptly remitted. t Vs 'T 'T. '.TtK4!ffwConductors Btluimel and Carlisle havefofdonstruotion, operation and sale.''Another new line of ladies' dress skirts Also tbe further provision ot the said changed runs, the former manipulatingIn silk, brilliantine. cheviot and Sicilian contract towit: tbe bell cord on the hot springs branch andalso the new Sunburst or acoordeon plaided "Anil tbat tbe said company will at all tbe latter going on the main line.times i furnish a full and luffloskirts, just received atIt , Rosenthal Bbob.' lent supply - of ' good water Tba Iron telegraph wires In most termfn 2CtS yd- - cotton chal-- :lies.
3Cts yd aPron check
50Cts L a d i e s'
wrappers
the 1 1 00 and ti.25
quality
al points ot tne Atonijoo, are to be rePedro Montoya, a patient from Bernal
und pure as tbe natural sources
from which it mut be drawn will permit,
to meet the reasonable demands of said
town and its suburbs, and of its citizens
placed by copper wires, it having been asSilo county, died at tbe asylum at 8:4o certained that tbe smoke from locomotives
o'clock, last evening.- Deceased was ad'
mitted into the Institution on July 7tn.l698 hat no effect on the latter.
thereof, on tbe conditions herein stated,
unless prevented temporarily by un E. V. Kenna, general solicitor for tbeavoidable accident or causes beyond tbalr
"'The merr'e of tbe primary department Atcblson company, passed through In a
3Cts children vests.
IOCtS Ladies' taped
edge vests
25CtS eacl1 Men's
balb r i g g a n
shirts and drawers.
..
7CtS children black
ribbed hose.
thei2jic quality
6cts Men's seamlesshalfhose the 124
cts. quality 3 pair li-
mited to a customer.
I tjCts Ladies' black
hose, the 2Scts.
quality.
oontrol."
It is fnrther ordered, adjudged and de private car for the City of Mexico, last' of the First Baptist Sunday school will be
entertained by their teachers, at the home
5Cts. Outing flannel.
6cts Fine organdy the
j Sets quality.
44ctS yd Standard
,
calico.
2QCts r afly strawhat in our store.
50Cts diet'
muslin
gowns the 75c and
fi quality.
AH d r e s s
evening, with party ot friends, among
creed that tbe said examiner take testi-
mony as to whether or not tha said AgnaPura company of Las Vegas is chargingfor water service in the city ot Las
th number Judge H. L, Waldo.of Rev. and Mrs, Pearce, af
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Atchison officials have bad under consldVegas, to individuals, unreasonable
and exorbitant rates, and eration for some time tbe construction of aEli Caldwell was out with his double
steel dam in Johnson's canyon, four milesas to the necessary faots to show to tbaconrt what are and will ba reasonable and goods less thancost. - 'barreled gun, yesterday, and succeeded inlaying low a canine nuisance. Hsveral from Ash Fork, Arizona, and have praotifair rates; and tbat the said examine
J EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS-s'
ALFRED DUYkL, Prop r.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
'' ""' AND
WOOL DEALERS,
Las Vegas, N. M.
cally decided to make the experimentreport tbe net cost of establishing andmore of tbe same species would make less
Walnut station, Arziona, now ha a tele.racket, if treated in the same manner. operating the water plant of tba AguaPura comoany, and also tha annnal in-
come of the said company as derived from
water consumers i but all of mob invest!'
graph operaton. Tbe station waa openedJim Maguire, who- twirled the horse up on account cf tbe construction ot tb
gation and inquiry tball ooly be made for Henry Levy & Bro.bide for tha "Cyclers" on the 4th of July,has returned to tbe city from a short trip dam at tbat point. The force of men nowengaged at tbe Walnut dam hat Increasedthe purpose of ascertaining wnetn-- tbesaid company bas complied with tha pro
to nearly 300.visions of said contraot.to Magdaiena. ,It is to be boped that be
will be induced to re aula In Las Vegas, SIXTH St.. EAST LAS VEOAS. " , - .This order witb reference to tbe appoint' Vol. J. fx. Hampton, tbe railroad conment of an examiner Is made with leave
to counsel on either aide to tile exceptions tractor, will arrive in El Paso this week
to such appointment, and counsel on from Mexico, to meet Mrs. Hampson, who
either side are permitted to tile such Is to arrive there also about tbe same, time
The' water contract published in tha
commissioners' proceedings, on an inside
page, this evening, is a new one, as will be
seen by tbe date, and not tbe agreement
under which legal action has been taken.
motions and pleadings in said cause witb from Washington, D. C. , wher Mrs,reference to mattsra and things Bled In
Hanipson bat been visiting relatives for
teme time.
said cause as shall ba deemed meet and
proper, and tbe appointment of suoh ex-
aminer shall not la any way Interfere
therewith. Attorney Raei at Denver, Colo., filed
GREATEST REDUCTION
I will offer for 30 days all suits made tb order at 10 less than ever sold before.
Hen's suits formerly $12.50 now $11.25
Dated tbis 13th day of July, A. D. 1897. suit, on bis own account, against tbe Pull
The court officials and the lawyers are at
home from tbe Union county court, Judge
Thomas Smith leaving Clayton for Wash-
ing tori City, ou a flying trip The Territo-
rial supreme court meets soon, in Santa
Fe, and bis presence will be necessary on
the bench. Hence tbe baste.
man palace car company for $38. He says
tbat bis pocket wax picked during tbe night
Thomas Smith, -
Cbief Justioe, etc.
The onurt has not passed upon tbe legal of October 25r.b, 1896, while be was travel-
ing on the Burlington, towards Denver ttFailure to provide necessary watchmen Is
ity of th city ordinance, neither bas it
passed upon the legality of tba franchise
between the onunty oomniissionert and tha
Agua Pura company. s;
alleged. tt
At El Paso, Texas, tbe Wells-Farg- comTbe counsel for the olty were taken at a
15.00
18.06
20.00
25.00
13.50
16.20
18.00
22.50
tt tt
tt (i U
tt tt tt
ttpany paid t Cape. Hughes, of tha rangers.disadvantage on arriving at Clayton as
they were taken nnawares when tha fran $600 reward money for the arrest and con ttviction of tbe train robbers, Sbaokalfordchise was brought In as an argument
and Porvianoe, wbo held up the train at
Tbe sidewalk ordin.nae is a timely pieoe
of local legislation that will be particularly
appreciated by stranger-pedentria- who
am not familiar with (be walk-way- s of the
city, and who are likely to fail and disable
themselves, while meandering about our
shaded thoroughfares and admiring the
prettiest city in .New Mexico. '
Lizzie, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 8. K. Young, formerly of Las Veg,s,
died at Santa Fe.ahis mornin, after an
illneKtof nearly three weeks.' Mr. Young
againut tbem, but Mr. Haydon ' ex-
pressed tbe belief tbat tba court,
although seemingly inclined toward the Trousers to Order $3. up.water oumpany at the outset, bad acted in
Comstock, last December. Tbe robbers
were arraigned at Del Rio aud entered a
plea of guilty.' ..
F. H. Gilbert, chief clerk in Superintend-
ent Mnlr's department, exhibited a report
at Los Angeles, setting tbat tbe business
of the Southern Pacific had been so great,
on account of the Kndeavor rates, that ev
a very impartial manner at tha consum-
mation df the arguments. . Prices on all ready-mad- e eoods io31ess than any house in the Territory. Come brin your cash
Councilman Martin and Bill, who went ituu ci uai&iiiiis.
over to Clayton to watch the progress ofwas in this city as manager of tbe Wrought
iron range company until the latter part affairs, expressed their gratitude to Judge Amos F. L;ew is,Long for. tba able manner in which beof June, when be went to Santa Fa withbis family. The little girl ' was sick when handled the argument for tha city, wbil
tbey arrived at Santa Fe. They have the Attorneys Haydon and Veeder entbuslas
tically seconded their remarks. '
ery 'acllity of tbe company bad been call-
ed Into nse. The disposition of incoming
baggage has required nearly as much at-
tention as the passenger accommodations.
In Ban Francisoo, tbe amount of baggage
was so great that even wi'b tbe utmost
energy the depot has been almost impassa
sympathy of a large number of friends. Parties going to MountSFECIAL NOTICES'After remarks by oltlios and tha cityOa Saturday last, Milt Allen, the vater P. O. H033BTTWhen you Deed a set ot furniture or A. A. WIStt. Satafy Pabllo. EsbllUi 1331.attorney, as to the quantity and quality of ain resorts or pic-nic- s, will
cooking or beating siova, or wish to Duysthe service rendered,; the citlan saloon man of Magdaiena, Socorro
county. waB shot by a man who claimed to exchange or sell any nt isenoia gooas, cbhble, owing to an Inability to meet delivery find it to their interest toon 8. Kauffmao. Brides Bt., three door,sens of Las Vegas, by tbe
Agua Pura company, Mayor Olney madebe a barber by trade. Tha bullet passed orders. east of P. O. 19T-l-
some pointed remarks. He called to mind iliansTlR.hni, anlid Iruld Chain. call at COOLEY'S Bridgethrough Alien' nesb, under tbe left arm,on a parallel line with the heart, bnt was
not deep enough to be dangerous, Tbe
1--
i monoersm J.R.-o- o It. Leave at N, 1
Rosenthal & CJo't.. and get reward. 1IW-- f l. TOT raieS-flt- ie LlVerV
J , WISE & HOaSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
.. , Sixth i.ad Donglai Ares., East Las Vegas, N. M.
tniproTed and Unimprored Lands and. Ulty Property for sale. Investments made ard
attended to for a. Title examined Bent collected and Taxes paid.
the operation of water companies in other
cities of tbe country and produced flgnras
and letters showing the relative cheapness
- Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
shooter took to the woods, but Alien tad Fob Kent Two room suuoie ior ugu
house kaBDlas-- . call at 60- 7- 7th st. 197rtlof water service in other localities, simidied up a horse,' tbe next morning, and
catching the would-b- e - murderer's trail,
canght him on the bill, a few miles from
Furnishsd rooms for rent on corner 10th
and Lincoln. uqoira at this office.
l'J2-l-
.
.the town, brought him iQ and turned him
over to Sheriff H. O. Bursum.
Madam M. J. Smith
DRESS MAKING.
Parlois over Furlong's Photograph
larly located, to that given in Lat Vegat,
and promulgated a plan by which tb olty
could own Its own works, and materially
reduce the city taxes at th same tim.
Tbe meeting dispersed with the full in-
tention of rrosecutlng tbe suit with the
wator Company nntil tba courts should
fully past on the tiuestlon involved.
Fob 8alk A well- - established genera
mercantile business Io East Laa Vegas, or
will svll halt Interest. A clean stock Is
efferd. tf
Horned toads bought In large and small St. Michaers College
5ANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
quantities, enquire A. W. Foote. 202Uv CHEAT.!F. 8. Keyes, Chaves count y; Mrs. Fred For monuments and headstones ' of allFleming and child, Mrs. J. P. Anderson
descriptions and styles, call on J. Blhl.and son,. Shade Hweatman. Mrs. N. B.
An exbeange says that a woman can
come to a conclusion without the slightest
trouble of reasoning, and no sane man can
do that Six of. them can talk at once and
get along first-rat- e, and no two men can do
that; she can safely stick fifty pins in her
dress, while a man is getting one under bis
thumb nail ; she Is as cool as a cuoumber in
a half dozen skirts,' while a man will growl
and fume in a loose shirt; tbe oan talk a
aweet as a peuchto a woman she hates, while
two men would punch each other's heads,
before they bad exchanged ten words ;the
can sharpen a lead pencil, if you give her
time and plenty of peoclls,
Edens, Corslcana, Texas; 8. E. Acton, J. Fall Terra OoW. Blackburn, Mineral Hill; D. C. Hoi- - ens September 1st.Our goods ara the bsst and our prices
Wool suits - ; r $S.bo
Organdie suits - $5.00
Waists - . $3.00
Capes ": - - $3.00
Plain Eton Duck Suits
$3.00 for the next 30
days.
'
are tbe lowest. Jake Bloc. ,u Acomb, Garden City, Kansas; C. U. StrongMora; H. M. Porter, Denver; A. H. West,
Raton; IiildorCoho, Ban Franoisoo; A. M. Bummer coats and Tests In serge, al-
-
Itpaca and linen at Jake Block's.,1'L'WVrL'iiLi-
A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
43 YEARS TIE STANDARD,
For Pariculars apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
Helneman, Chicago; C, S. Davison and W.
B. Qortner, city, use k pag of tbe Jew
Vpt'c register. If too
need a made suit,itnice
tailor
Jake Block,come and see us.
